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A 7- DAY RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM
The Hoffinan Quadrinity Process is fon
i people who have trouble with anger
i adults stuck in negative pattems
i couples dealing with relationship problerns
1 executives facing bumout
1 those who have done it all End are still searching

"The Process is perhaps the
most effective method I
know for releasing your

origirul pain and connect-
ing deeply with your soul.

I recommend it
without rerrvation."

John Bradshaw

"I consider this
process to be

essential for anyone
on a healing path,"

Joan Borysenko, Ph.D.

Call for Br.ochurr and Information:

1- 800463-7989
HEALING PEOPLES' LIVES

"SPEND A NICH-I
lryflH rllr KINC!'

NIGI{T & DAYPROMOTIONS
and Op RADIO

are proud to present

DAAAEN LTf
Canada's #1 Elvis lmpersonator

Shturday, June 15
with Special cuests BLUES ll0.

at Osoyoos Sun Bowl Arena
(a licensed event with dancing)

Tickets are available through:

Trcxer Mrcrrn mro TowlE TrcrEr CetrRe
Penticton - 492-7AA7 (charge by phone)
Kelowna - 860-1470 (charge by phone)
Osoyoos - Shoppers Orug Mart
Oliver and Pik-A-Flick Video

4 day course taught on
Reflexolory of the feet, hands, head, face and ears.

Anatomy, physiology, herbology and a lot more.

May 17 & 31, June 14 & 28
9 am to 3:30 pm

For Information and Registration:
Penticton: 490.8802 Kelowna: 7ffi-4049

br Kelowno Courses

CRAIG RUSSEI- 'S

OULJOURNE
AN INVITATION TO EVERYONE

Living Our Highest Purpose
I
I
I
I
I

The Dawniog ofthe Age of Aqua rius is bringing
forlh ma ny new pla n€tary leach ers. Craig Ru-s-\el
is one of the nanv. Tb€ meaningoflilc \fhoarD
I?whal is my lifo s purytose? This is the rrue Holy
Crai l .Thiswe al lseek Today, asw€stand upon
lh€ thr€shold oflhis great new cycle, Craig dar€s
to go beyond our known limits. Tappinginto rhe
Hearr! Mysteriei. he chennels new stolurions ro
lhe situations we each face on the SoulJournel
lhe grcat adventure of being human.

Craig Russel has studied l0 yeaF uDder rhe
iostntctionof TheI futit. Wd)'aulhored by Dr.
Jo€l Goldsmilh, add for a {urlher 5 yea6. lhe
Asc€oded Master 'l AM' r€rchings of rhe Sr.
Germain Foundation along {ith A Co!.re ;r
Mirdclcr. Ac(!npanyingCraig is Paul tunriragc.
Canadian conposer and mu-rician,

SoulJoumey provides a focus tojoinwilhodrcrs
who are prcs€firly choosinS to enl)ower then-
selves. Through nltrsic, meditation. guided Soul
Journeys 3nd channelled discour$s nvealing
crcalive universa I principles. we ar€ supported I
consciously cre3 re our o$n path ofenrlighrnrcnl.

KAMITOOPS
May 16,7-11pnr
Best Weslern
Roxanne 376-!61t

VERNON
May 17, 7- 11 pm
Village Green Hotcl
Desnna 558-5455

PENTICTON
May 18, 7-11 pm
The Hubofthe Wheel
ToreM 770-1339

KELOWNA
May 19, 1-5 pm
Best Westenr
Ron 763.2657

All Seminars
$2s

I: i

! Acupreasure !
! A certified 2 days course taught on Saturdays, !
I M""idi"n., Tricqir Points ana-Lo"Jpoini.. if"u" I
I the ability io re-lieve physical pain and ailments for I
I family and friends. Learn to read faces and phyei- I
I cal structures of people in two fun filled days, I

!  *" t25&June1. eamto4pm i
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

PRIVATF SESSIONS
V€rnon - May 20 . Kelowna - May :l

See Colendar Euents
P6ge 0:



FI?EE Lectures a
Demonstrations

SOUND TREATMENT
PENTICTON .  May2&3
KELOWNA .  May4&s

DLrncan & Marilee

PBANIC HEALING INTRODUCTION
Kamloops . June 7

PRANIC HEALING WORKSHOPS
Level  1.  Ksmloops '  JuneS&9
Level  2.  Kelowna .  May24&25
Level 3. Kelowna . May 26 &27

Global lnstitute &
Global Harmony Hcalth

Sue 545{308 Vernon

| ,  l
h

The Orca
students h
counselling
Columbia sire 19t6, llL ho&d
the beliddet tsling occux when
the client duly ftcls
This belief forms tlre baris for our
broad multi.disciplinry
to our treining. Instrucaors
Sheldon Bilsker,
Solanto, Ph.D. and

Keftrwna & Calgary . .f une
Vancouver . Seplemb€r 2E

Other courses offered
and the United States.
detailed course information in 1'our area.

lic,r lice bnthurt:

Vrcroru,n's ConrEnrncE CENTRE
720 Douglas Street

May I  1,  Saturday. 9,3Oam 4 OOpm

" Perconol Boundaries:

Buitding A Solid Seg'l

May 12, Sunciay.  12,30-7,00pm

" Creating Healthy Relationships:
In Our Families and in Our Liues"

Aovnxcr TrcKETs: Slo0 oR
2 ron $ 175 {ii purchased at the same time)

Arnn Mrv 6mt Sl2l/per workshop (if available)

To Ceu- Tour Fner: 1-800-209-1992
To Fax Torr Fnre: 1-800-209-1993

Mon - Thurs

Cexrnp for
Sp-r-p-Awenrl;pss

Phone 48G1911,/ 480-0099 Fax

Prescnted by lhe:



Celestine
Prophecy

Failil.r.d by

Haneson & Blanch€ Tanner

LITIE SHIFTINTENSIVE
Atenday prognm for acLy,Ier?'tedcf,,rrtr,rr l gtot tth

and spiritual development. FaciliAted through tlr
dynamich€alirgard empoweringpotential of breath
integratioq rneditation, and group prooess.

On beautiful Kootenay Lake, B.C.

July 3 to July 13,1996

May 10, 11 & 12
Ramada Courtyard lnn

Penticton, B.C.

Prc.enied by:

Penticton
New Thought Gentre

Breath Integration Practitloner Thaining & Certification
As a Breath Practitioner you will become intimately knowledgeable of breath
integration as a powerful catalyst'for healing and personal transformation.

Phase I: 20 days, Oct. 18 to Nov. 6, 1996
Phase II: 10 days, Spring 1997

. lte Life Shilt Inrelsille is a prercqtisie to tc breath i etmticn praeti.;o,cr tminng, phase I &II.

For fitrther information or i brochure:
Write: P.O. Box 174, Riondel, B.C. VOB 2B0
Phone (604) 225-3566 or Tara Shanti Retreat 1-800-811-3888

Coming Workshop: The Heart of Fulflllment
'Smithers: Huclson's Bay [-odge, May 24-26 . Phone: Gail 964.21N

' Prince George3 The Willows, June l&2 . Phooe: Bell, Book, & Candle 562-2255

' Prince : Centre lor June 14-16 . Phone: J@l)ne62+n4t

ancl

Rev. LaRue
Hayes

For lnto: Nancl 49:l.6it9o

Ane vou e,N 'Upselr' pensoN?

Do vou ltre AssoclATrNG wlrH
OTHER UPBEAT PEOPLE WHO ARE

INTERESTED IN CREATING A LIFE

FILLED WITH GOOO THINGS FOR
rxgusgtws?

NOW... at the Atrium
Ramada Courtyard Inn

1050 W. Eckhardt Ave. Penticton

10:30 am every Sunday

PeNrrcroN New
Tnoucnr CeNrne
Joln us ... Everyone Welcome



The Quest
Donna Martin

You ask:Who am l?

The Wise One says:
Everyone and no one.

You ask; What should I do?

The Wise One says: Live fully.

You ask: How shall I live?

The Wise One says: Love.

You ask: When?

The Wise One says:
The only when is now.

You ask: Where?

The Wise One says:
The only where is here.

You ask: Whal do I need?

The Wise One says:
Courage, faith, and gratitude.

You ask: Whal shall I say?

The Wise One says:
Say "yes" to Lile
say "l don't kno,,/'to the Mysteryi
say "Thank you" to the All.

You ask: For what shall I be thankful?

The Wise One says:
For being who you are.

You ask:\Nho am l?

September 1995 to June 1997.

This course is held one weekend each month and is specially designed
for experienced and new health care workers. Acupressure in combina-
tion orby itselfcan be used to help your clients achieve pain/stress relief,
transformation, rejuvenation, and a better level of health. Th€ purpose
is to help get in touch with your own healing powers to regenerate/
rejuvenate, and maintain a level of health and wellness that you want to
create in your life for yourself and your client.

Instruction starts on September 20th at 7i00 pm at 2153A Geor8ia Street,
Rossland, BC. Facilitators are Sid Tayal, Michel D'Estimauville and Dr.
Gail Gill. For nrore inforrnation please phone Sid Tayal (604)36L9481or
write Centre for Arvareness, Box 300, Rossland, BC VOG 1Y0.

Register enrly as s1taces ote linrited.

Dr. Gai l  Gi l l

h€al ih throuBh hcrbs
and bct tc.  nutr i t ion.
A traduatc of
Scicncc,  shd went on
to_study nutr ; t i ( )n
af t l  sraduatrJ .s.
Dock)r  0f  Nutr i fathy.
Shc special izes in
BioloSical  lmmunit '

Analysis.

Sid Tayal
25 ys oi  er f t r icncc

I 'o lar i t r ,  &xi)  tsork,
I tef lexoL,, . iy ,
Nutr i t i ( )nal
( ;u iddn.€,  I 'd ' l  l i f€
I(ctress;( 'n,
Mcdi tat i ( 'n anJ

Counsel l inB.

Ma r lana
Nt h0ryss

I  a i  Chi  lnstruckrr
anJ co-fa( i l i tak)r  of

r€Baincd hcr heal th
thru numcmus h(r l is t ;c

fract is€s & studids
including a.uf  ressurc,
nutr i t ion,  t . i  chi
qigong, rr ik i ,
tmot ional  re lease &
counsel l in l ; .

Michel
D'Estimauville

B. S(.  dcBr€e and

numtnJus fo.ms of
ht ' l i r t i ' :  hcal in&
hold! i  a ccrt i f i .at€

Nutripat b lc Couns e lllng
I rldologjt

Urlne/Sallua Testlng
Colonlc Tberapy

Herballst
Bodyusork & Retkt

has moved to
Westbank.. .768-1 141

EALING AR

anadian Healing At ts Institute
offers an Acupressure Certification
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Mother's Day'

Mothe/s Day is a timeless tradilion so I chose a pholo-
graph ot my molher for lhe front cover, taken some sixty years
ago in Hudson BayJunc-lion, Saskalcfiewan. My momand her
brother, Jerry are posing for my great aunl, a professional
photographer. I am grateful lo have a supportive and unique
Mom, who was way ahead of herlime. Her love, guidance and
impalience have laught me a lot aboul getting along in life. Hsr
many pholographs of ourfamiV help me io locus and remem-
bet why I am the way I am.

Processing deeply each monlh helps me lo see more
clearly the patterns of my own childhood. Unexpressed or
unfinished emotional dramas repeat themselves in my deaF
ingswith work, play, food, friends, business parlners and even
slrangers. People and evenls are mirrors for me, retlecting
back so lhai I may see the many difterent parts of myselt and
heal them. Sometimes I would rather nol be laced with the
reality, especially if it is negative, bul omce lgel past my comfort
zone, I discov€r amazing connec'tions lhat I hadnl thought
about before. I know I am guided unconsciously into situalions
or events that help me to see more clearly the bigger overall
piclure. For example....

My mother always had inleresling friends because as she
pul it'l donl like boring people." That mud have made an
impression on me, though I didn't realize it atlhetime. As llook
al my friends loday, I see the reflection, lor w€ seldom lalk of
mundane topics.

My momwasalways busy, she neverworked anormaljdb,
and sheseldom worked iustforlhe money. Hermolherwasthe
same, putting all her energy into horses and politics. Grandma
Kostwaslhe only whitewoman living in theArctic in lhe 1930's,
and her will power, vision and delerminalion broughl many
changes lo her surroundings. The women in my family havo
all spent time educating people in non-tradilional ways and
supporting grass roots dedicated lowards greater awareneas
of sell and health. My brothers, like their dad and granddad, all
became rooters and carDenters.

My mother can create and spend money taster than
anybody I know. She has a slightly different $yle than me,
based on her programming. Watching her as a teenager taughl
me that anything is possible. She slill amazes me with her
creative lhinking and colourful ideas that make an impression
on people. She laughl me lo believe in the abundance ot the
universe and that it would support me as long as I am doing
what I love.

My molher is lolally her own person; I give her bouquets
of orchids and blessingsfor nol gatling trapped intothe system

and showing me by example thatlhis is possible. My mother is
not wiihout flaws and when I point them out in my Musings, it
is with love, for a whole generation of people were raised with
beliefs that we now need to let go of. I learn more easily when
information is taught to me by example. I love listening lo or
reading slories of people who have changed themseves and
made lhe world a better place tor all of us lo live in.

I believe we choose our parenls for many reasons. My
journey isto balancethe practical, hard-working aspects of my
fathe/s personality with thefun-loving, creative and emolional
aspects of my mother's personality. I believe Barbara De
Angelis when she says, "Your unconscious mind seeks lo
complete its unfinished emolional businesslrom childhood by
gettingyouto'choose' peoplewhowill helpyoulo iecreateyour
childhood drariras, as if you were reincatnating mom or dad in
someone else." Our emolions get triggered by our relalion-
ships, and ourdefinition ot love, solhalwe may look althe past
and healit. lt just may notfeellike it atlhetime. I knowmy Mom
and Dad lovell each other when they got married, so why did
lhey argue so'much? Barbara says, that happens once a level
of trusl is great enough thalwe let down our delenses andtrust
onceagain. Childrentrust everybody tillthey are hud, and ilthe
hurt is deep enough or repeated otten, they develop detensive
patlernsto protecl themselvestrom being hurt again. Relation-
ships bring up the old emolional hurls and as adults we get
confused, lhinking it is our partne/s fault, when allthal person
did was trigger an emotional flashback so that we could work
lhrough it and heal.Wewould not have reacled iflhoseteelings
weren'l buried deeo inside of us.

Joel and Gary have done great work with me in the pasl
month helping me to reconnecl my emolional and physical
bodies. I know both my parenls loved me, especialty if I did
whatlheywanted. But lwasn't always loved intheway lwanted
to be. Usually I gol my father's love and atlention when I was
hurt. Al agelive, I remember beinglhrown otfour mule. My Dad
sawit happen and came running overtosee if lwas okay.ltwas
one of the few times I felt his love and concern for me. While
I was having one of my Nesshi sessions wilh JoelWhitehead,
DCTM, histwo-year-old daughter was crying so Vicki, his wifs,
brought her to the window to assure her lhat daddy was still
around and hadnl left without saying good-bye. H er lears were
acknowledged and with a big hug she scampered off lo play.
As achild I needed lo be picked up, held, and praised for b€ing
good, bul it seemed like I only got attention when I was hurt ol
had bitten my brothers. Aflerthat session, I parked beside the
lake and screamed out my anger and fruslration;then the tears
came, followed by sadness and grief, and finally an under-
standing and a deeper love for my Dad as I let go otsomevery
old baggage.

Atter my lasl rolf session, done at lhe Holistic Centre, I
went outsidelo cryas lcould feeltearswelling upfrom old grief.
I wanted lo be alonelo process my thoughts as they came up.
Just teeling my feelings brought up delightfultears otioy. After
a long while, Jan and Mike got concerned for me and oftered
me Reiki. I didn't know what I wanted, and I knew they were
concerned, so I said yes. Half an hour later as I lay on thetable,
I started fidgeling and getting frustrated. The session was not
relaxing and it puzzled me, so I tried getting some work done
but I was too tired to do much of anything. That night as I lay
awake with a scratchv throat. I asked mvselt. "What is it that
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ESTABLISHEO 1989 Twenty-fourth.....
Twelfth.
Business card....

Quarter $13s
$170
$2so
$425

Third
Half
Full

stomach. I have learned to askfor suD-
port and I am getting better at asking for
what I want. I now realize I can choose to
be busy but that I don't have to be busy
to be lovedl Taking timefor myself isstil l
ditficult because I love whal I do, and I
love lo cram as much inlo one dav as
oossible.

Still ing my emotions as a child was
a survival technique that is no longer
serving me. Opening up my hearl and
learning to feel my feelings is wonderful.
I am enjoying the experience of under-
slanding the past and lhe complex con-
nections of my mind, body and spirit.
Bringing that knowledge inio my working
relationships with my business partners
is going to help me grow younger and
younger, as I come to understand and let
go ot my unconscious programming ...
and that my friends... is going to allow
me to be all that I came here to be ,

PS. There are many great books,
audio lapes and videos available if you
are ready to embrace being more ofwho
you are. Righl now I am reading The Joy
of Feeling, Bodymind Acupressure by
lona Matsaa leeguarden and listening
to audio tapes ol Barbara De Angelis
called Makina Love Woft.

$32
$48

ISSUES is published with love
10limoa a yaar with shared months
of Doc. & Jan. and July & August.

Publisher Angdle Rowe

Advsrtlrlng Rops & oislributors

Kootenaysr Colleen: 362-9462 Rossland
Salmon Arm to Vernoni Lea Flenry &

Thoodor€ BromleyrS3S-76a6 Enderby
Kamloops: Rosanno Beauchesne: 31 4-0302

Pentlcton Offrce
Jan, Marccl or Angdle

Phonc: 492-0987 ... Fax 492-5328

ISSUES has a circulation of 20.000 cooies.
It is distibuted free throughout lhe Okanagan,

Kootenay & Shuswap Vaileys. ll is mailed
nor$ to Terrace. PG, Wlliams Lake.
Whitehorse and many small towns in

between, plus Vancouver lsland and Alberta
ar€ g€ttjng enjoyment lrom reading about

what's happening here.
ll is availablo at most Health Food Stores and

Metaphysical & Spirilual Booucill Shops,
plus many bus depots, lood stores and more.

ISSUES welcomes articles by local writers.
Please keep them to approx 500-800 words

Advertisers and contrLbutors assume
responsibility and liability lor accuracy

ol lheir claims.
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I can't say, what do I really want?" I knew
it was stuck emotional energy for il telt
heavy. I thought about the day and real-
ized that I had wanted to be left alone to
process and cry, liusl couldn't say "no"
to my friends. Thal nlght a few more
pieces of lhe puzzle came together as I
remembered a time when I said "no" lo
my Dad and got whipped with a willow.
Thal incideni and a few others taughi me
that love means doing or giving and
seldom laking or asking for what I really
wanl. So I married a man who helped me
repeat my emotional programming. lt

$zs
$98

Typesetting charge: $10-$50 Color of the month i5 to 110
Natural Yellow Pages are $5 per line per insertlon

or 325 per llne per year. (1h pricel 492-OS87
,..lve can mail or tax rate cards.,.

was very difficult for me lo say "no" to his
needs and I didn't understand why. When
I gotfrustrated and angry, wewould have
power siruggles. I remembered how I
hated it when my parents argued and
with agreat dealof willpower, lchanged.
I buried my feeling even deeper and lost
touch with my stomach. My liver slored
my anger and I became very good at
rationalizing my trustration. Soon I lost
my joy for being in the relationship, so I
busied myself in my work: for I had three
boys to raise and I wanted them to have
a Dad. Rae was wonderful with the boys
and that gave me great pleasure. Rae
taught me much, once I let go of my need
lo gontrol. With lrme I learned lo appreci-
atd his strengths and developed some of
these characteristics in myself. One of
my affirmations that helped metochange
was, "He is my teacher and I intend lo
le_arn my lessons well."

Unless both people are committed
to making changes, relationships can'l
grow. In the pasl our parents sutfered in
silence, wondering where the joy and
intimacy went. Today the times are a-
changing. and so are our relationships.
We no longer have to stay together jusl
to survive.

At the age of fortyjour I am slarting
to realize that I have repeated many
limes the same patterns of love that my
parentslaught me so many years ago. ll
is getting easier to say "no," but doing so
still brings up feelings of anxiety in my
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ANNOUNCING !
A NEW

^/IETA"HYSICALCHURCH
IN KELO!\[*"A

UIIITY GEIIIRI
||F I.IGHT

SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 A.M

4398 Hobson Road (at Sarsons)

Call Dr. Mary Fourchalk

(604) 861-3366

s.o.il.E. ilEll
by Jack Kil lough

One evenrng some five years a!o, I arrived with some curiosity and incredulity at
the doorstep of a friend and colleague who had invited me to an evening which changed
my li le. I can't recall too much of the evenrng's discussion other than that the toprcs
touched on rnen's issues, and that three ol us left that evening with a resolve to further
explore the rssues drscussed there.

The three ol us met at my place the tollowing week and under the tutelage of Davd
Tauzer, who had experience with men's groups in Calitornia, the South Okanagan 'Men's
Group'began.

We soon expanded to six rnembers and within a yearthere were fourgroups meeting
regularly in the Penticton-Summerland area Our group decided to try a monthly
'networking' where all four groups could meet and exchange ideas and update our
progress. David suggested the acronym 'S.O.[,1.E. Men' (South Okanagan Men's
Evolvement) and we had our first gathenng In the Naramata Anglican Church hall. After
three or so such anempts, the success of thrs venture proved somewhat discouragrng.
Other signs of discouragement included the eventual dissolution of one or two ol the
smailer groups. Our own group shrank and grew several t imes, but a hardy core of us
have hung together.

For a year now, under David's loving gurdance, rnen lrom Vernon to Osoyoos look
forward to meeting at Leir House every second Thursday ol the month. S O.M E Men
has linally evolved.

'What is thE 'Men's Thing' all about?" I am lrequently asked. lt is not, as the medra
has pictured it, a bunch ofguys crawling around in theirgaunches bellowing rnoose calls,
it rs not a bunch oJ guys fir ing salvos at women and women's groups. Occasronally a
newcomer thinks it is, but when he discovers that we support women in therr struggles,
he soon talls silent and often rs not seen again. Nor does the men's movement focus
on polit ical debate or debate ot any kind, though they are supportive of those who wish
to torm such groups.

We explore such rssues as: anger , abuse, fear, Initratron, rIual, homophobia, trust,
men's need to express therr feelings, what rt means to be a man (contrary to the image
created by alcoholand cigarette commercrals),and the l ist goes on. Many men lind, atter
years of being involved in a close lamily, that the kids are gone to college, that they have
few men Jriends and that the woman at the breakfast table is suddenly a stranger. Men
trnd that when they are In an atmosphere ot trust, support, and understanding they can
explore these issues more easily than they can in the otfice ot a proiessional, or in the
pub or with their soouses

I often Jind it amusing when a new g roup is meeting tor the tirst t ime, there is often
the loud macho Jacade init ially but by the end of the evening they tind that they can toss
the masksawayand bethemselves. Almost all ol us who have been in a group for some
time find thatwe are more at ease with ourselves and with others, and thatthe relationship
wtln our soouses tmDroves.

The longer I work wilh men in these groups the rnore enthustastrc I become. l can
no longer think about the Okanagan without thinking ot S. O M. E. l\ren, and ll I were ever
to move away thrs orga'Ization would be sorely mtssed

S0UI,WORKS EDUCATI0N INC.
presells

POW E R, P LEASU RE & AWARE N E SS
Santa I;e, New Me.rica Workshop

.fune 23-28. 1996

Imagine an experience that will transform your life
. . . effortlessley . Bv just SHOWING UP!

The smells, textures, and visual saimuli alone. in Santa Fe, wil l exhilaratc
you to the point of wanting to dance with overwhelming glee for days.

Foran in l inrr l t | l ron krr  p lc:r \c cal l  Nlr i inofJ!c( lucl ine Linlo\c l r  l lo l ) .1:18-5507 or wr i rc
Edr icr t ion lnc. .  8 l  Cof l l l rck (  rc l rcnr.  Edml)nron. r \ lbci l .  (  l | l r i la T6R 2Er)

Sttuctuva[
Integration

Simonwelllbg
Certifiad Rolfar

C ronitl Mu nipulotion

910 A lda l,ane
Kanrl<xrps, V2B 6Vl



Arl, Heart a Soul
a creatMty playshop with Pahick Yesh

Holistic Healing Centrc, Penticton

$70 one day $l I o two days
492-5371

i '
I' MANDALA i
y BOOKS

Mission Park
Shopping Centre
3151 trk6hore Road
Kelowna, BC

860-1980
NEW AND ANCIENI SPIRITUAUTY

IIEAUNG ARTS 
' 

SELF HELP O TARSI

MEDTTA'IION AND RETAXA]ION MI,'$C

AROMATHERAPY 
' 

CRYSTATS O GIFTS
EACH FLOWER REMEDIES

A9IROLOGY SERVICES II REPORIS

. ,4

I

1
,
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Tbopil l||to Dlvtftt (mnilutY
by Palrick Y6sh

Welcome the power of divine creativity to pour forlh trom your hands. Trustinyour
creative imagination to be the path to spiritvasaon and vibrant health. Drawoutyour inner
spiritualwodd through meditative art. Withyourancestralwisdom contemplate and bring
forth images ofthe spirituallruths behind the veilot present life realities. Art From Your
Heartand Soul has the power to healand integrate all personality levels of mind, body,
and spirit.

You yourselt are a miracle oJ creation The brush in your hand paints pictures ot
your bright tomorrows. The drawing pen illustrates your idealself. The clay sculpture
depicts yoursoulchild. A rnandala mirrors healing images of colors, bringing harmony
and integration to you and your relationshrps. You are a value in this universe, and that
value has shape, color, and texture.

You are the observer and the creator of your realities. Trust, have taith in created
irnages ofyour new soul-sell. Empoweryour art with spiritualpurpose. Askthe creator
torthese pictures andtrame them. Itwe are made in the image ot God, then let us make
irnages for God; healing images, holy irnages, rmages ot ioy and transcendence.
Fashion masks oi your eternal self, angels and spiritual guides.

Dive deep into the co lors and shapes ol your superconsc ious, look into you r future-
mind. Trust in your own inherent creative nature to lead you to the divine center ot your
being. Play in the sensuous colors and textures of peace, forgiveness, mercy and
unconditional love.

All Art is a symbol and symbols have metaphorical meanings that translate into
poetry. All l i le is a symbollorspiritualvalws, when read bythe eyes of yoursoul. Journal
the meanings oi your spiritual art symbols. Share them with other creative, sensitive,
soul travellers. Enlightenrnent comes in the po'etry oJ definition.

Be creative! Make your own artistic, healing symbols when lile gets hazy,
relationships get confused. Need energy? Dance, sing and art it outl

See Patrick's ad abave.
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CERTIFIIO
PO L AR ITY

PBACTITIONER

CERTIFIEO
REFLEXOLOG IST

#1-34445 - 97th Stleel, Ollver

498-tt885

Gwendel
(604) 49s-79s9

Oliver, BC
...Life Reading
...Tarot Cards
...Numerology

AEOMAIIIHIts]RAIPT
A soothing touch with essential oils

SHIAtrSV
Japanese

finger pressure

Open 7 Days in Kelowna
7:30 am - 8:30pm

Alice 86{16801



Summerhfll Wfnerg's'Natural' Ma$ie

by Dave Gamble

One of lhe main evenls of lhe British
Columbia wine year willbe the spring open-
ing dlhe new 15,000 squarefootSummerhill
Estate Winery bui ld ing over looking
Okanagan Lake and the city of Kelowna.
While the new building is exciting, Proprie-
lor Sleve Cipes explains that it is only part
of a much larger plan lhat will make
Summerhill unique in Canada.

The concept that has been developed
is lo personify the slogan 'Super Nalural
8.C.' with lhe emphasis on 'Natural.' Summerhill is already
ofliciallydesignated as acertified organicwineryandsincethe
winery's inception the purity of its wines including the minimal
addition of sulphite has been emphasized.

In etfed, this'natural'theme has been adopted throughout
the new building, grounds and even beyond. For example,
nalurallandscaping will be used aroundthe parking areawhich
willfeaturewild flower;lrees willbetransplanted to make a new
toresl on the grounds including a parlicularly largetree lo block
a power pole from sighi; the new building will have natural
cedar siding, fieldstone pillars, and ceilings featuring painted
clouds againsl a sky-blue background.

Summerhill has made applicalion lo include a 'J' license
for a restaurant and wine bythe glass, and heretoothe natural
theme willcontinue. Thisfacility, if approved, islo beoperated
by Bavarian master baker Hans Schrolh of lhe Wood Fire
Bakery and will teature his organic breads and deli foods.

Sleve points out lhat this is only the beginning. The new
winery is localed adjacent lo a nalural wooded area that
fealuresyear-round spring waler. The intention is to make this
eight acre area a nature preserve and bkd sanctuary complete

with pathways for a nature walk in the
woods. Bear, coyotes and deer have
frequented the bush and over 100 spe-
cies ofbirds are reportedto be in thearea
each year. There is still more. Between
the wooded area and the newwinery is a
pioneer log cabin. Summerhill has se-
cured the suppori of the Historical Soci-
eties in as etforl to restorethe cabin for its
hisloricalvalue and they are oftering it as
a Museum lor lourist use.

Now here is whal visitors to the
new winery building will enioy lhis year.

Arriving at the spacious parking area, a palhway leads onto
a balcony bordered by the fieldstone pillars. Outside is the
beautilul view of the vineyards and Okanagan Lake and
overhead are the painted slq and its clouds. The entrance,
a dramalic oak door carved by Peter Scehn and Sonsfeatures
a grapevinelheme. Insidethe winery, an indoor gallery looks
down on the main factory floor. In lhe open centre space are
the polished stainless sleelwine tanks and new and old oak
casks. To the right is lhe botlling line, all wrlhin sight, so lhal
visiiors can enjoy a birds-eye view of virtually allofthe winery
operations. We move alonglhe gallery tothe Wine Shop and
Boulique. Here again we lind nalural earth-tone walls and
wide board pine floors. Further along is the restaurant area
which includesthe wide balcony with its panoramicview of the
lake.

Visitors will be offered mini-tours lasting 15 minutes or
major tours which will last one hour.

The new facilities are expected lo be open for visitors in
earlyAprilwith Grand Opening celebrations plannedthrough-
out May. As readers will appreciate, the new Summerhill
EstateWinery is something you really must see to appreciale.
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covlz u?
by Karen Trmpany

Every now and again when I get lhe rare chance to
watch some television, I watch the advertisements. We've
all heard how Aspirin, Tylenol and Advil cure all your
headaches and make eveMhing better. Nowthat we have
the irritating pain removed trom our physical body, the body
in back in perfect health! Oh, really? Do you buy that?

The following came from a teacher I had in Toronto. I
donl know of it 's origin, but I think you will find it interesting
to say the least,

The Ame cdn Death Ceremony
The death ceremony stafted as a crude ritual back in

the days of witchcraft. ln recent years it has been devel-
oped into a science. lt usually takes 10 to 15 yearc:
however, modern scientific advancements are shonening
this period of time. lt stans with one simple aspirin tor a
simple headache. When one aspirin willno longercover up
the headache, take two. After a few months, when two
aspirin will no longer cover up the headache, you take one
of the strcnger compounds. By this time it becomes
necessary to take something for the ulcers that have been
caused by the aspirin. Now that you are taking two
medicines, you have a good staft. After a few months,
these medications will disrupt you liver functions. lf a good
infection develops, you can take some penicillin. Of
course, the penicillin willdamage your red blood corpuscles
and spleen so that you develop anemia. By this time a
these medications will put such a strain on your kidneys,
they should break down. lt is now time to take some
antibiotics. When these destroy your natural resistance to
disease, you can expect a general flare-up of all your
symptoms. The next step is to cover up all your symptoms
with sulfadrugs. When the kidneysfipa yplugup,youcan
have them drained. Some poisons will build up in your
system, but you can keep going quite a while this way. By
now the medications will be so confused they won't know
what they are supposed to be doing, but this doesn't really
matter. lfyou havefollowed every step as directed, you can
now make an appointment with your undeftaker. This
game is played by practically all Americans, except for the
few ignorant souls who follow nature.

The solution to end this ritual is so simDle and it is
astounding that only a few will take the tame to solve it. The
solution is in determining the source of your headaches or
pain. Start with your Doctor. lf you're not getting any
answers there, try a nutritionist, acupuncturist, massage
therapist, whatever it takes. Maybe it really is as simple as
giving up certain foods or beverages, cleansing out your
colon, liver and /or kldneys. Cover ups were never meant
lo be permanent, only a temporary solution to a greater
problem. Remember. . . .  wi thout your heal th,  you have
nothingl
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By Glenn Grigg

I had lett a Buddhist Monastery in Sri Lanka and was
making my way lhrough southern India lo Bombay to lislen to
Sri Nisargadatta Maharai. I had already indirectly met Maharai
through another person's experience months belore, whereon
a rooftop, my spirilual ego blew its cover. I knew I wanted lo
meel the man.

Being a newcomer in his presence, he asked me a few
questions and proceeded to say thal I may aswellsit inthe back
and listen (l said this is why I had come), because I knew
nothing aboul spiriluality anyway. I looked up to see his eyes
focused direclly on me for any reaction. All he saw, lhough,
was me being open and willing, tor I had seen my spirilual ego
for what it was Our relationship was free lo grow and evolve
over the neld six weeks.

Howwilling are ybu to value relationship? In this weekend
workshop, Creating Relationship, you will have an opporlunity
to go beyond lhe point where you are no longerwilling and you
lose sight of how lite could be. This does not mean sacrifice,
compromise, or submission, but rather an empowering proc-
ess of self healing through joining. But otten we have ques-
lions. Whal do I do when my love is not wanled? How do I
experience love midst a seemingly unloving environmenl?
How is it I always wilhdraw when someone I love is in pain?
How is it thd the more I wanl relationship, the harder it is lo
obtain? Whatever questions you have about relationship is
wherethe workshop starls toryou and is where our relationship
begins. We meet in the immediate where we are f;ee to be
ourselves and are willing to give.

My walking mediialion to Maharaj's home was lo walk
down the streel he lived on torthe first time every day. One of
those times I asked myselt why the people around me would
not let me love them. My inner reply was, "what is slopping
you?" There was nothing stopping me but my expectations of
love and my own tear of feeling the connection and what India
might ask me to look at.

Relationships are going to make us feel. Rather lhan
fearing our feelings we can ofler lhem to the relalionship.
Communicalion will be one olthe concrete sleps you willhave
the chance to practise lhis weekend, as well as other practical
skills and steps that have worked for me and my partner in
creatingthe relationship we want. We will have lhe opportunity
to consciously live out relationship while experiencing our
willingness to value conneclion. lt is through the expression of
love thal our dreams are realized.

India can be very hot with an oppressive sun. I grew
sensilive to the most subtle breeze while my parched moulh
Iesistedlhe dust. Brickwalls can reekotbaked urine, whileone
day lepers lined a laneway with outstretched bandages. I was
afraid to look. Looking up, I sawtwo young boys striding inlront
of me in laughter. As they siopped, one removed his oversized
shoes and stepped aside, allowing the other to slide intothem.
Then, without hesitalion, they continued, one wilh shoes , one
without, and I followed. sec Glenn's ad to the i.]ft.
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PHONE . 604 . 493.3976 FAX . 604 . 492.3690
320 SUNGLO OFIVE, S.7, C.l, RR 3, PENTICTON, B.C. V2A 7K6

CREANNo RETATIONSI{P
with 6lenn Origg ...take a step towatds realizing

love's potential in relationship.

Mey 30 . P€ntlcton Introductlon
Thurs. 7 to 9:30.....by donation
at the Sandman Inn - Riordan Rm.
May31 . June 1 & 2 Workshop
Fri. 7 - 10, Sat. & Sun. 10 - 6
at Naramata Centre......$1 50

Juns 12. C.3tlegar Introductlon
Wsds. 7 to 9:30 pm ... by donation
al the Monle Carlo Molor Inn
Jun. 14, 15 &16 . Workrhop
Fti.7 - 10. Sat. & Sun.10 - 6
at Resker Hall. Robson ... $150
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Martin

Feeling isperhapsthe mostamazing capacity we have as
human beings. To feel is to experience fully and requires both
body (senses) and mind. lt is a function of our "bodymind."

We tend lo use the word'Teeling" to describe various ways
of experiencing. We say, "l teel tired" or "l teel nauseous" lo
describebodyexperiences."l feel like goingloamovie"or"l feel
like popcorn" use'Teef'to mean "desire" or'\^rant." "l feel like
screaming".describes an impulse. "l feel sad" desqibes an
emotion, while "l feel so lonely" implies awhole slory aboutwhat
orwhois missing. Sometimes we use"lam..."when we aclually
mean lo express "l feel..." (i.e. "l'm neruous"... oJ "l'm shy.')

When feeling is experienced wilh the body alone, it could
more accurately be called "sensalion"... or "sensing." More
often, whal we teel has a lot to do with a story we lell ourself
aboui life. This produces an "emotion." Sometimes ihe emo-
lion is a result of a meaning or label we have placed on a
sensalion. How we interpret lhe sensationfeeling creates a
certain story lhal we lhen tellourselves, believing it to belrue...
Confusing? Here's an example:

John begins io experience his heart rate increasing, his
brealh becoming shallow, and his upper body lensing. He
worries about a heart attack (naming it) and begins to tell
himself the story "l'm going lo die soon." This creales intense
emotional sufiering thal is then given its own name: "anxiety".
When medical tests show ihat his heart is okay, yet the
experiences mntinue, a new name is given: "anxiely attacks."
John now tells himself this story: "There's something wrong
wilh me... but whal?" The anxiety soon moves to lhe level of
fear, lhen panic.

Another example: Mary is walking along with her boy-
friend. She beginsto feela strong contraction in lhe area ot her
upper abdomen (solar plexus) and her breathing becomes
lighl She "knows'this is a sensation lhat goes with fear... ot
danger... and begins to tell herself a story about something
she's afraid of - that is, that her boyfrienddoesnl love her any
more...lhal he'sfoundsomeoneelse. Now she's_experiencing
"iealousy" (if she doesn't recognize it as such, fie will!)

Whelher she names lhe feeling or simply creales a story
to go with it, she is now likely lo deal with it ditlerently than if
she had experienced just a lighlness in her abdomen... a
sensation. She may repress it (put il oul of her consciousness)
or suppress it (say nothing.) She may turn it into;notherfeeling
(hurt or anger perhaps.) She may express itthrough questions
instead of stalements ('Why don't you ever look at metheway
you look at other women?") ... or lhrough accusations ("You
never...") She may go into a pleasing or seduclive mode lo
regain what she fears losing. In shorl, she'll deal with'leal-
ousy" ina habitualway, bringing herpasl (bothwhal happened
and hersubsequent reactions) intothe present. We alldothis.
It is totally natural for us to interpret our teeling experiences
andtry to givethem meaning. However, we can only do this by
referring to our past. ln this way, we oflen recreate our painful
past overand overand in sodoing we contaminalethe presenl
momenl.

When our gut levelresponse to afeeling experience isto

not feelsomething just as it is, to change it or repress it or altel
it in any way, we tend to move inlo habitual and addictive
behaviors. A habitual behavior with life-damaging or life-
limiling consequences is called an "addiclion." Use of sub-
slances (alcohol, drugs, food) becomes addlctlve when we
roulinely use lhem to alter ourteelings. Other behaviors, such
as gambling, shopping, working, raging, vomiling, sex, taking
care of olhers, risk{aking, jogging, can all tunction as an
addictive avoidance ot feelings.

In Buddhism it is taught that attachment is the root of all
suffering. Buddhists speak ot attachment and aversion as two
sides ofthe same coin. Whether I hold onto something orpush
it away, l'm stuck to it. There's a saying that what we resist will
persist. Attachmenl (hanging on) or aversion (rejecting) aJe
ways we keep ourselvesfrom being in the presenl. To be inthe
present is to experience tully (feel with the 'bodymind') what-
ever is happening right now. See dd below.

6] Becomo A "ll0GI0R of METIpHYSICS"
,ALL HOME STUDY'OUALITY TRAINING

PLUS PERSONALIZED WORKSHOPS IN KELOWTIA

.II\ iIPROVE PEOPLE.S LIVES THROUGH TEACHING

. GUIDE OTHEBS THROUGH COUNSELING

. PRACTICE METAPHYSICAL HEALING

CANADIAN DIVISION OF
UNIVEFSITY OF METAPHYSICS OF CALIFORNIA

DR. PAUL LEON MASTERS

KELOWNA ... Rev. Dr. Mary Fourchalk 861-3366

MOUNTAIN BLUEBIRD TIPIS
The circle ot a tipi rcfects th€ natutal circles all around you: tho eadh,

thc sky, the seasons, the cicular pafterns of life ilself...
Let Yout Spirit Soar!

I Meds ot quality 10 oz. @tlon canvas
i Wat€r repellent, mildsw and uV resistant
* Full range ol sizes
I Accessories avai|able
I Cuslom sewing
I Friendly service - We care!

8ox1753. Lillooet. B.C. VOE lNo Phoner l6c4l 25&797,

R.mernb.rinq
Whol.r ' , . t t  "

with Donna Martin r,r.r.

Exploring a spiritual model
fot therapy with a

Bodymind approach

Four Month Tralnlng Program
3tarting Scptcmbcr in Kamloopt

Contact Moreen Reed
1-800-667-4550
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We have a deliEhtful variety of ietreats and workshops:
pottery'rllt Pdntlng r Photoft Phy ' crertlve prooers..
Phone or write for our brochure and schedule.

1920 Rlchlc Rd. Chrlr0nr bkc B.C. VOH-|E2 Ph/Fu (6O414476556

Cheryl Grismer
presents

Kelowna - June a & 9. 9am-5pm, 9am-3pm
Contact Cheryl 76a-2217 Inv€stment $210 plus GST

An open workshop to celebrate and more fully expertence the planetary
Itnc up. Brlng clothes for walking and sitting outslde, notebook and pen.

ihtne 22 & 23 Contact Chervl:768-2217

I harrc had rnany rtquests for ages l5- l9 cl,asses ard am no$' acc€pttng nam€s.

Kelowna -.tuly 13 & f 4
Contact Cheryl 764.2217 Investment $20O plus GST

| - | | 12 hours lntuitlve counselling.
A ps!'chlc art portratt of lr'our energr fleld urtth taped lnterpretatton.

Cheryl Grismer - 768-22L7
26Of Wlld Horrc Drlve. Wc.tb.nk. BC V4T 2Kg

by Ken Walter

Body Electronics is a unique system
of self-healing combining nutrienl satu-
ralion, a revolutionary form of suslained
acup;essure, and the understanding of
the basic laws governing lhe body and
mind. The system far exceeda lhe effec-
tiveness of any other known technique
used traditionally today. Body Eleclron-
ics is a'NeW lherapy that has swepl
across Australia and the South Pacific
lslands. Thistherapy otfers tolal healing
and regeneration. Pioneered by Dr. John
Whitman Ray overthe last40years, this
method has help€d thousands to achieve

' lremendous results lhrough their own
etforts.

No\,v available in Canada, BodyElec-
lronics is here tor you to experience
complete healing. Many methods ol
body-work offer'rebalancing' howwer
Body Electronics otfers regeneralion by
direcl proof through changes in your iris
colourand struclure. Thisis notalherapy
thal puts you in a state of wellness lhen
leaves you tofigure out how to stay there
without continualv visiting your lhera-
pisl. lt otfers'eyes-on' proof that changes
are taking place. lf the individual is
serious about heallh and ahappierframe
ot mind and lifeslyle, then this is it!

Body Electronicslakeslhe individual
through 'healing crisis' as lhe body re-
generales, transmuling old condilions
into newvibrant patterns. Whetherphysi-
cal, emolional or menlal, healing will
occur in lhe revsrse order chronologi-
cally of how lhe symptoms have ap-
peared, tempered by the intensity otthe
lrauma. trom least to mosl. This allorr/s
the individual lo reexoerience each
lrauma, both physiological and psycho-
logical, beginning with th6 trauma of
{easl severity. The key to regeneration
as slaled by Dr. Ray is...."until man can
experience on the menlal level that whidl
exists on the physical level, he will be
bound to lhe physical."

The process slarls with an examina-
tion of the eyes and a follow-up nutri-
tional program conducted over about 2
weeks. The eye examination, lris-Sclera
Integraled Diagnosis, andlhe'nutritional
saluratibn' is necessarv belore Bodv
Eleclronics tech can be oul 

-



Green Party of .Ganada Leadership Race df h ,hn-crptrrsl
Prominent author, environmer al publisher, micro-business and alternative U^l[ nccdcd lo? I

*.f:i:::gl1y:Tl 
Pri€snitz hasannounced hercandklacylorlhe leadership VCF HELLERWORK lot the Green Party of Canada.

This wiff be thefirsf formal leadership race for the Gr€en Party of Canada, which A gentle, powerful system of
was founded in 1983. The new l€ader will b€ chosen al a convention to be held in hmds-on druclural bodwo,*,
Castlegar, B.C.lro{n Aug. gto 11. movement education and

fn announcing her intention lo contest th€ leadership of the Greens, Priesnitz persnal dialogue.
said she feels the party is ready to take its place on lhe nalional political slage as a
voice for economic, environmental and social sustainability. 'Aldelgrov€ location

'For manyyears lassumed that running acounlry was somelhinglor aging wtrite '11 session series
men, somelhing other people did in some other place, I saw my role as an outsider ' Highly ttained sludenls

- prolesting, arguing, writing letters and trying to citangelhem.' Recently, l've begun ' lnstruclor supewision
to see sigristhit myviewoithe world may,lust mayUe, Ue catching on.'l believeihe ' Greatly .educed price

gffl:J]ffi:n::HiJH:qffiU,!1''*rPartvb€causeitProvidespraclicar May 20 - May 31
In addition to being edilor ot Natural Life Magazine since 1976, Pdesnitz isihe Jcnny Llnlcy (604) 85$4rtI3. I

aulhor of eighl books, foundet of The Home Business Network, founder, oJ The Lonny Fox (S00) 604.1449 I
Canadian Alfiance of Home Schoolers, a selt-employment tlainer ald a well known
speaker in community economic developmenl issues.

Futther inlormation about her candidacy and the Green Patly of Caneda cen be I I r I
tound on her website at: <http://www.meroute.nevwendy/teadeLhtmt>. i Hellef WOf K I
or contact: Wendy Ptiesnitr (51q a48-a@1 ot wendy@netiute.net

makes a difference

I|OI{-SURGICAL FACELIFTSCards of Destiny
Readings

wlth Davld Charlec

; ia FR.EE.... Bifth Card inforrn.rrion

;li 2 hour readlng3 .,. 95O
:i: tlave Cards $,lll Travel

The HuU 490€837
David Chades 490-3863

A Cfirputtdr.d T.cfinlquc
Thd $ll Trke Yoer- Oft Vour Apprffanorr

Inrprov. th. T.)&rrc €{ Yosr Skln,

into aclion. The nulritional saluration
involves ealing raw loods and a supple-
menl ofvegetarian derived enzymes and
coenzymes. Once lhe person is nutJi-
tionally prepared the sequence of a se-
r ies of  sustained acupressure,  or
'poinlholdings' will begin and that's when
we experi€nce lhe 'Body Electronics."
The state of the body and mind will
delermine the outcome.

Dr. Ray explains it: "ln lhe human
body there are various formalions ol crys-
tals in various acupressure poinls or
reflex points, along the spine or else-
where in the physical body. These
crystallizations or calcifications a]e also
tound wilhin lhe joints, iniury sites within
lhe body and the cranial sutures. As
each cryslal is compressed using spe-
cificBo{ Electronics principles, the c{ys-

and Enhsncc Your Sall lmrgp.

- A Scrvlcc ior llcn & Wcnpn -

talg slowly dissolve and relaase an en-
ergy which can be experienced by lhe
pointholder as well as the poinlholdes.'

Incorporat ing consciousness
change and genelic reconstruclion, Body
Eloclronics offers surprising resulls in
healing and regeneration.

K.n is a bdy Elecionbs p@ctition.r and cotti-
ficd itrstructor in Calgary. *e his ad bclow.

Your body was designed lo move
fluidly, have slamina and strengih,

and be a oleasure to live in.

Ouring Hellerwork sessions lhe
pradnioner will work thoroughly and

gentv to loosen reslric,tions lhat
impede your movement or
compromise your slruclure.

trllCHAEL PELSER
Ccrtltl.d tl,!ll.rwo?k Pnctlllon.r

HEAL THYSELF with
BODY ELECTRONICS

Exporionc€ th6 'Scienco of Bodily Rogonoration'
Juno 7-10 & 14.16, Fd. evo, Sat & Sun .Cdg8ry
Cod 1350 bo$ wk6, rll conr. rnd.d.lr Folid.d

For a fis€ inlomalion packag€ csll or tax
lOn Wrlh'r (4{B)Zl7-86n, t 26&8066

P.ntlcton: 492-7995



TIIE MYSTERTfr,S
REVE^*.tED

A Handbok of Eet.ic Psycholqy, Philosqhy and Spiituelity
by An*cw Sd1/1,cid.r

Ravhwcd by F.C. Odchidge

As most peopledo, lstarted tryingtofigurelhings outwhen
my life was falling aparl. I began to read everything I could lay
my hands on. There is plenty lo read out there!

I noticed afler awhile,lhal therewere many bookswith one
or two important ideas in them and lots of 'tiller' in b€tween. I
would read slowly and relish lhese special ideas, make noles
even andlhen rush through the rest ot lhe pagesto se€ it lhere
was more deeo sluft lo think about.

Then I discovered lhe books of A.A. Bailey and H.P.
Elavalsky which embody the ancient understanding of the
ear! wisdom schools lying at the foundation ol all religious,
philosophicaland scientific iraditions. Thiswriting is so dense
wittr core ideas that it is otlen almost imDossible lo read more
lhan one page at a time.

ft is for this reason thal I appreciate The Mysteries
Feyealedso much. AndrewSchneider's handbook makesthis
essential informalion accessible in a mosl @mmonsenss,
useful and pristinely clear way.

In reading lhis book we benelit from Andrews years of
answering ihe many queslions asked by hisstudents in dass€s
he has led in Canada and in Europe. He knows what we need
to know in order lo undersland these heavier concepls.

This book is a galeway ihrough tothe place where we can
grasp lhese larger trulhs for ourselves and usethem to improve
the quality of our lives and consequently, the lives of those
around us.

A quick 'tlip'through this book, catching the diagrams and
headlines, might be a bit'ofi putting', but when one set es down
to work away at the chapters as they are set out, the effort
proves to be incredibly rewarding. Later, returning to diagrams
and headings makes it easy lo find the information needed in
a condensed and graphic way.

The design of diagrams such as lhe various levels of the
senses and lhe breakdown ofthese levels have taken years to
develop lo the poinl they are laid out in the book.

The list of soul qualities (p.56) came trom lhe work done
by memb€rs of his classes.

There is information on psychismand channelling (chap.9)
which I found valuable, espechlly too, the ditferer ialion be-
tween higher and lower psychisms (p.113).

The answers lo many queslions, usefultips on successful,
heallhy living as well as insight about where we are, where we
are going and why, are covered by lhe lremendous s@pe and
deplh of lhis book. Tho ideas are delineated in a disarmingly
simple waylo bring together many complex and divergenl ideai
into a simpler mors inclusive form that one can begin to grasp.

I use the word "begin" because I suspect that thE is a
handbook I will never b€ finished with. Everytimelpickitup,
lhere is something newlor metothink aboul andwork into mv
life.

For instance, recently, I've been thinking how those who
rev solely on 'the flow and 'experience' and 'being in lhe now
need menlaldevelopmer and knowledge just as mucfi as the

theory nerd/bookworm type needs to work at allowing the
insights gained from intellectual explorations inld the lite as
'experience'. This work must be done by both types in orderlo
gel lo the place of Wisdom. However, it is an easierjobforthe
menlaltypeto become detached and objective and seethejob
to be done than for the emotional/experiential type. They are
subieclively involved in the life iust by nature of being an
emolionauexperiential type and might not understand the
need.

Andrew has given us a bounly of useful inlotmation in thb
handbook. lt is a book which presents esotericism, or study ol
lhe inner aspecls of life, as a fascinating pursuit for anyone to
takeon. He begins hisbook'. 'The word'esoteric'simply meens
that which is inner, contrasted with that which is outer or
'exoteric.' Esoterbism is therelorc the body ol knorytedge or
wisdom about all aspects of life which are within, behind or
beyond the outer appearance, lorm or expression of life,s many
asPects. "

From here he progresses through ray theory (which quali-
ties the'energy'we work with), the constitution or bodies oftha
human being (which includes awonderfulchapter on thesoul).
In a finalsec,tion olthis book he presents initiation, meditaiion.
discipleship, universal laws and melhods of assislino in the
expansion of consciousness.

In conclusion, il is unnecessary lor me to say that this
would be lhe book to lake with you if you had the misfortune
lobeslrandedonadesedislandlortherestof yourlife. ltwould
keep you very busy.

This handbook will become your trusled friend.

THE MYSTERIES
RgVEALED

A Hanilbook of Esoteic Psychology,
Philosophy and Spirituality

ATIDREII/ SCHNEIDER
A fresh look at the ancient mysteries and

wisdom, written for both the neophyte and the
adept. A NEW handbook for enlighterrment.

$17,95 at one of these fine stores:

Other Dinensions Salmon Arm
Reflettions Salmon Arm
Books and Beyond Kelowna
Hub of the Wheel Penticton
Spirit Dancer Books Kamloops
Atman Books Victoria
BanyenBooks Vancouver
Phoenix Metaphysical Books Surrey
Serendipity's Backyard Richmond
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by Susan Hulland

Pefocl for families, single parer s and eldended temilies,
Family Days is a real holiday for everyone. (lf our scheduled
dates don't suit you, get logether your own group of 1 5 p€ople,
como tor a minimum of lwo days and we will organize a Family
Days event especially for you!)
. In the same way lhat Molher Nalure surrounds and
supporls lhe Tipi Camp, naturo is at the heart of lho Becon-
nec{ing with Nalure program. Developed by Dr. Michael
Cohen, one hundred ac-tivities in nalure awaken more lhan
fifty senses and ease people into a deeper rehtionship with the
naluralworld. Peler Duryea, co-founder ot our society, hosts
this weekend of discovery in the seclusion and beauty of this
natural setting.

Snow and winter rain have cleansed the rugged land,
counlless waves have washed the shore. The Tipi Camp is
refreshed and awaiting your visit.

The lipi Camp nestl€s inconspicuously irfo ils secluded
wildorn€ss location near Gray Creek, 8.C., at ono with the
ancienl rocks, the towering trees, and the ageless walers ol
Kool€nay Lake.

But looks can be deceiving. This special phce has
nourished many hundreds of visitors over the pasl decade -
people who have come to resl and relax,tospend specialtime
with those th€y love, lo learn about thems€lves and oth€rs,
and lo appreciale the natural world around them.

The Tipi Camp is a unique and beautitul place able to
provide a nurturing setting tor many typ€s of aclivilies from
group sharing and physical cfiallenges to personal solitude
and mejor relaxation.

Severel groups hav€ already made reserualions to use
our lakeside facility from July through September this year.
Some will comewith their own plans and facilitators, otherswill
ask usto cuslom design their TipiCamp experienc€. Several
public evenls and workshops are planned too, including a
special camp for youth.

Wilderness lmmersion tor Sell E$eem (W.l.S.E.) youth
camps offer a unique balance ot adivities which tollow a
progression lo encourage conneding with lli ure, self, and
olherslo enhance 6ach participanl's feelings of capabilily and
willingness to contribute.

Physical challenges such as hiking, canoeing, and rock
climbing are balanced wilh opportunities lo accepl emotionel
and social challenges, lo develop the s€li and open new
conn€ctive relationships in Nalure. The s€quence ol program
activities merges self-esteem theories, group proc€ss and
Native Indian perspectives.

W.l.S.E. program facilitators have many years of collec-
live experience in providing sale and meaningful programs.
We accepl only 18 parlicipantsfor€ach camp soyour cfiild can
receive personal atlenlion and unfold their unique pci€ntial.

W.|.S.E isforteens, adulls and seniors, too. The goals of
learning and caring can be woven into activities appropriale
for each age level. Call us to arrange a spedalprogram suited
to your group.

Families lhat wanl to holiday togeiher can attend
Family Days, a special time when lhe Tipi Camp provides
experl staft and special activilies tor guests with children.

tuLY 8 - 12 ...WISE CAi,,P
FOt9-tzys,AnOLOS

wflDtRxgss lfl gntlox Fon 
'ELF 

EerECil
A 5 day program of physical challenges and social activities
to build contidence, sell esteem, and sensitivity to others

and the naturalworld. All inclusive cost 3365

tuLI lt - t9 ... FAt tLY DAVS
A relaxing family holiday lor everyone. Crrn€ br on€ day
or five. Adult co€t ol 165 /day includes hearty \€getarbn
meals and snacks, water taxi transportation, unique tipi

accomrnodations, and optional daily interpFtive activities.

tuLf t9 - 21
Rgcoililfcf luo w ITH ilAruRg

vtf ,t ?cf J3, o,tRtcl
Revitalize your connections with the Earth and discover
renewed senses of belonging, wonder, and s€lf $/orth.

Aduli Cost 36tdey

Ir onnation Bochure and Resgryations:
Guldlng Hands Recreation Soclety

Box 20, Crawtod Bay, B.C.
voB lEo Phone: (604) 227-9555
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WH,rr AnE THE Ngeos Or FtvE YE,tn Ouos?
bv Joan Almon President of the Waldod Knderaaden Assoc. of Notlh America

One of lhe major changes in public schooleducation in lhe
past 15 years has been the transformalion of the kinderga en
room lrom a'children's garden'full of loys and playlike aciivity
into a pra-firsl grade, full of work sheets and learning stations.
There has been the assumptionthat allolthis is appropriatefor
lhefive-year-old and willhelp the child in its academicwork and
in its growlh and developmenl in general. More and more, lhal
assumption is now being challenged.

ln his book, The Hunied Child,David Elkind, child psycholo-
gist and professor at Tutls Universily, discusses the problems
ot stress that hefinds in children whocometo him lorlreatment.
He points out thal, in the great rush lo bring children into
academic work, we have ceased lo ask if children are inwardly
ready for such concentrated, intelleclually-orieried work.

There is a growing body of research that supports the
position of Waldorl schoolslhal children should remain in a play-
oriented preschool untilthe age of six. The clearest example of
such research which has come to our attention is a major study
undertaken in Germany comparing 100 public school classes
for tive- year-olds. Fifty of them had only play in their program
andthe other 50 had academics and playtogether. The children
entered first grade when they were six, and the study surveyed
their progress uriilthey were I 0. The first year there was little
difference to be seen. By the time the children were 10,
however, lhose who had been allowed to play when they were
five sumassedtheir sc+roolmates in everv area measured. One

can imagine how startling these results wele lo lhe state
educalors. They considered the results so conclusive thal
within monthsthey had converied alloflhe academic programs
back into play programs. They also recognizedlhe advanlages
of mixed age kindergartens in which, through play, the children
help one another lo grow and learn.

What is living in lhe five-year-old that makes play such an
important aspect ottheir groMh and development? To answer
this queslion, one needs lo look at the proglession ot play
throughout early childhood up lo the age of six. For the two-
year-old, play eonsists ol doing what the adult does. Fantasy
has not yet enlered, and if one offers a two-yearold a cake
made ot sand, he is very likev to eal it. By lhe lime the children
turn three, lhis is no longer lhe case, tor they are generally full
of fanlasy and imagination. This is alimeof g.eattluidity intheir
play. They are inspired by whalever comes intolheir hand, and
a single object will change its meaning for them several times
during a single play session. For lhe parent lhis can be a
lrustrating stage, forthe child generally leaves a slream otloys
behind him as he moves aboul. lt 's quite hopeless to lell him to
put away a thing when he is finished, for he is never really
finished. His play is always in the process ot changing and
becoming.

In the tour-year-olds, one sees more constancy enlering.
They will build a house and slay in it tor much longer periods of
time than will the three-vear-olds. Yet the insDiralion for the

The Gronder
Wqter System

A system that does something thal no one else has ever done
before... l l uses Nalure's own energy lo revitalize water.

Nature cleans waler using natural lorces of Gravity, Planetary
Energies, North-South magnelism in rocks, and waler absorbs
oxygen as it tumbles over rocks. All of these forces are in the
Grander Water Units.

As waler passes through a Grander unit, surtace tension is
reduced by 10%, thetreezing and boiling poinls decrease andthe
polarity olthe waler is reversedfrom negativeto positive. Rusland
mineraldeposits lrom yourpipes and hot watertanks dissblveand
are flushed back inlo the system, leaving you with cleaner toilets,
laundry and kettles. The pH ot hottubs and pools willbalance itself
and increased oxygen in the waler doesn'l allow algae to grow.

For lnfomatlon ptease call Pentlcton

Mcrfda Cummlngsi 492-8402
or the Hollrllc Heallng Ccntre: 492-5371

ISStIES Mnv lc96 f l1ge lS



house comes very mucfi ori of what catches thek eye in the
mom€nl. This is no longerthe case with the fiveyear-olds. They
willoften enlerthe classroom andtellyou exactly whatthey are
going to build. They carry an image within themselves, butthey
stillneed the physicalmaterials tor carrying the image inlo play.
This image may now last for weeks at atime, and thus one will
havefive-year-olds in a kindergarten building boats or,hideouts'
day after day for a month or more

Around the age of six, yet anolher change enters. li is one
ofthe changes whicft we look for as a sign of readiness lor first
grade. Nowthe child's image is so slrong lhat toys or props are
almost unnecessary. One Waldorf teacher described her own
transition into this stage as follows. As ayoung child she loved
to play with littleloys and would set upscenes on a largewindow
sed and play by the hour. One day, as she wasturning six, she
set a scene as usual, but then closed her eyes and 'played it all
in her mind'. I have seen six-year-olds in my kindergarten
class€s go through this same transition when they build their

. hous€s but cease to take any toys into them. They are nowable
to create eveMhing they need in their mind's eye, so to speak.
ll is quite a contrast to the fout and tive-year-olds, who lake as
much asthey can intotheir houses, leaving barely enough room
in which to move. Wh€n sucfi a slage has been reached, one
feelsthe child is readyforstudying th6 academic subjectswhich
demand a capacity lo hold an image ofa letter or a number and
callit up alwill. Such afeatof memory issimply not possible for
the younger child. He maycompensate by developing linbaids
lo jog his memory, but this is not lhe same as having a true
readiness lor lhe activity.

When we interlere with this process of development by
slading the children on lheir academic subiects too soon, the
imaginalion does not seem to develop fully. A certain dryness
can enler into the intellectual process, and academic learning
becomes less inleresting astimegoeson. What may first seem
lo be a gain soon disappears and, as the German sludy
indicated, can turn inlo a liability.

Here at Acorn Hill, we have been otfering a programtortive-
year-olds for the past seven years. Al first we separated the
kindergarteners from the younger children, bul atter two years
we mixed the ages, primarily tours and fives, with a few three-
year-olds, and were very happy with thd results. The younger
children brought their fluidity into the play situ6tions, the older
ones broughl lheir inner direclion, and the lwo complemented
one another very well.

ll is interesting to note that allthe published studies which
look into the queslion of early academics show disadvantages
forchildren who begin academicwork underttre age of six. We
have yet tofind a study which reveals a long-term advantage to
those starting early. More and more books are being published
about the problems children encounter when Jushed into aca-
demicwork betoretrue readiness hastaken place. This can be
a very contusing time for parents who see lhat lheir five-year-
olds would like to learn their letters and numbers. and assume
thal their child is ready for academic work before a true form of
inneracademicreadinesshasactuallytaken place. Inaddition,
one musl contend with a great deal of social pressure from
neighbors, lriends and family as to why one does not wanl to
rush ones cfrild. Parents should feel fiee to discuss this
queslion of school readiness with their child's teacher. lt is one
of the most crucial guestions atf ecting the lives of young drildren

Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Inc.

offers two ?25 hourdiploma programs in Ji n Shin Do
acupressure and Shiatsu, Both include counselling,
anatomy and clinical supervision from Sept. toApril
in Victoria, B.C. Application deadline is IVIay 81.

Graduates are entitled to certification available through oue or
Erole ofthe following: BC Aolprecorue Therapisb A!.ociation,

American Orientel Bodywork Therapy Asoociation
& the Jin Shin Do Poundation.

- Finenclel asststance may be avallable -

Basic Jin Shin Do
Kamloops with Arnold porter

Part l -May17, 18& 19. Part  2 -  June 28, 29 & BO
contact: Marlene McGinn 372-2769 (wk) 374-41?0 (hm)

Penticton with Bonnie Borger:eon
Part 1 - May 18, 19 & 20 . Part 2 - June 8, 9 & 10

contact: Holistic Healing C€ntre 492-SgZl
Program runs 9 am to 5 pm, all 3 dayE,

Discover
WalOorf Etucatiwt

Wc woutd llkc to tntrcducc you to our schoot and
op.n a Wo d of Dbcovery for your chl,d et an:

This intodudbo will provide an opportunity to viow the school in ib
ontircly. Alldassrooms will bc op€n, the student! work will bc
displaycd, and tcac*tors vrill bo available io answcr your qucslicns.

For 75 y6ars now, th€ Waldorl School mowment hes garnored
inbmalional acdaim. Make an informed decision for your dtild ihat
is basrd on qiterja ot philosophy, child developmont studiss,
lasiimonisls , gradualo successes, history ot growih and achi6\G-
mcni. W. otter Pre-school and Kind€rga.ton to Grade Eight.

Kelown Waldorf School
429 ColLll Road, P,O. 8ox93, Oksnagan Mblion, VoH lSo

Seo ad to the



CANADIAI{
COIIFGE OF
ACUPIJNCTURD and
ORIENIAL
MEDICINE

Elnldbhad in 1 985, For inbrmstio.r o. c&logu.! (55) conH:
CCAOM, 455 Cormorant St., Vi:b.i., 8.C., VgW I F2

Trl: (604) 384-29.12, FAX: (604) 360.2871

ln ! $rcotcar Diploma progrlrn, lhc @AOM oltcrc baidng in
tldllional Ct*n€c crFfict/,. and hcrbology alonglrlra

bedc W6bm !dcnc6. Thc CCAOM l,odJs.r on Tradidonal
Ciin6c M.dlinc .! . dildnct iorm ot h6afh cafc, and on lh.

dq/rbpmcnl ol thc pcrsonal, prolessional and dini€l skills
n c.6sary b irdividuab in\olved ih th6 hoallng arts.

FnEncid alsigtancs mav bc alrallabL.

THE Cnvsrr.r HEa.rtxtc
by Urmi Sheldon

I entered the healing room, eager for my crystal healing
appointmenl. In the centre, a massage lable stood among an
impressive colleclion of cryslals. I almost felt intimidated bythe
size, number and variety on display. Fascination overruled my
reluclance and Itound myself wanlinglotouch and admire lhe
various gemslones. Unsure of whelher lhis was appropriate,
I replaced lhe large dark globe I had picked up on impulse.

Underlhe table lay three large lumps of rock crystal, each
about sh to len inches long. There was a purple amethysl , a
yellowish carnelian and thelhird, which I couldn't identify, was
a dark rool beer colour. They all poinled end to end loward lhe
head of lhe table. Merlin, lhe lacililalor for lhis session,
welcomed me. She is an ex-school leacher, living in Vernon
where sh6 delighls in her new life in lhe world of cryslals. She
looks very praciical and down to earth but also seems playful
and a bit my3tical.

Before I got on tle table I made afew more observations.
Along the wall were more large crystals and several globes
varying in colour trom clear quartz lo black. Thes€ were.very
inlriguing, as I had neverseen cryslal ballslhis size before. On
a side table was a tray ot small flat slones, beside lhese were
three clear quartz crystal icidas , each about six inches long.
I iokingty asked if these were for back surgery, but Merlin said
we didnl have enough time forthal. lwould have likedto spend
more lime "me€ling the crystals" as she put it, but my session
was only 45 minutes long.

I lay on the lable as she proceeded with her craft. She
walked around the table ringing a brass bowl bell from lhe
Tibetans, 'lusi to clearlhe energy," she said. The sound ofthe
bell provoked me lo follow its path wilh eyes and ears as she
rounded the table;the vibration seemedto penetrate my body.
A few waves of an eagle feather and she was ready lo begin.

Determined to be as open to the healing as possible, I
deepened my breathing and began to relax. Merlin began
choosing the crystals. "We'lllalk later," she said, as she busied
herself. Moving back and forth from the cryslals to the table,
sherapidly placed crystalson and around my body. lcontinued
to breathe and relax, curious about her choice olslones. I was
awareofsubtle shilts. Assheadded stone aflerstone, my body
leltfirsl heavythen afloating sensation took over. She dropped
three crystals onlo my chesl and turned to make another
selection. At lhis Doint two stones she had Dul on either side
of my lower abdomen, simultaneously lelloff on tothelable. 'lf
stones fall oft, that's pertectly okay," sang Merlin over her
shoulder. She finished with a crystal at my throat bnd one on
my forehead. I was afrare of a deepening ol my relaxalion; I
had shifted gears;asubtle sense of calm; afloating sensation.

Then Merlin began to speak. She talked about a need for
grounding. So she placed lhe large dark globe I had admired
earlier at my feet. She explained lhat she had placed stones
on my energy centres or chakras, because my energy was
close lo my body for an 'outgoing' person, and this would help
lo expand my aura. Next she spoke about my heart. 'Big
energy here," she said. I peered down at my chest, trying not
lo move, as she placed more slones; a large amethyst, a
carnelian and another slone I had never seen befote. 
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7lp 8uo/'laaaytltq
The Floatation Experience

at the
HUB OF THE WHEEL

207A Main Street, Peniicton

call for an appointment: 490-8837

"We'll dep ve you of your senses"

I

Youn Arrerunoru. Please!

Remove toxins lrom your body and rebuild your cells and
energy le\rels with lh€se 100% bolanical products. You will
se€ cfiang€s like s{ress and PMS problems disappearing,
headacfies, muscle aches, indigestion, h€artbum and many
oth€r p7obloms (too marry lo mention here) gon€ from youl
life wh€n used as direded. Your generalwell being will be
enhanced boyond your belief. These products cannot harm
you.

A3k ua lbout our FREE plckage on
an cxceptbn!l buslne33 opportunlty,

Car-r- 1-604-549-0505
oclr ll.rketlng, Box 1449, Vemon, BC VIT 6N7
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,soclney Boof<s ar,rb
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Ntqtatlve Sphftyalftq
Perconal Developmcnt

tsot Elllc st, l&lowra,
D.C. VrY 2A7

The Power
Behind your Eyes

written by Dr. Rob€rt-Michael Kaplan

Thankstolhe accidenlalbreaking of my glasses two years
ago, I found thal I was aclually able to read close-up wilhout
blurriness. I have continuedlo read wilh'naked'Eyes for shorl
periods since then. My lenses have been reducedlwice, proot
that my nearsighledness is improving.

When the oppo.tunity arose for me lo review Rob€d-
Michael Kaphn's new book, I thought it would help me under-
stand lhe changes and give me new ways to enhance my
vision.

The Power Behind your Eyes is much more than I could
have imagined. Eye exercbes are only part ot the program.
Diet and physical exercise are important, bul are you aware
thai lhe influences of how you lalk to yourself, feel your
€motions, how you 'ses' th€ world and your place in it, allaffecl
your eyesighl?

I apprecialedlhe many examples in lhe book demonstrd-
ing the varidy of tecfinhues used for vision impro/emer .

Dr. Kaplan says "Nearsightedness is a praclic€d form of
looking; il disengages ourfeelings and our conneclion to what
is happening outside. The more we proiec,t inward, lhe more
unresolved tear builds up inside us. Through nearsighted
vision and compensatory prescription lenses, we create a zone
of comfort and define this as our life.

This is a reminderthatlhe pow€rbehind youreyes b more
lhan what is measured by your lens prescriplion. Your total
being is the power behind your eyes."

At lhat poinl, I noticed a deep pain on my le.ft sidewhere
the olher stones had tallen ofi. Merlin expl:|In€d lhat the
second chakra in women is often inthe ovariesand nol under
lhe navel. Shelhen chose anotherslone and placed il onlhe
letl side. After a few momenls the recenlv placed stone
jumped right otf, landing on the carp€l€d lloor. Hmm...this
was puzzling to Merlin and as{ounding lo me. 'l'll have to do
some lourneying' for lhis one, but we haven'l enough lime
right now," she said, holding a surgical cryslal icicle over my
abdomen. Atter a few momer s, "Aha, nexl time we meel ,
remind me we have to do an extradion.' ?n exlrac-tion!" I
raised my eyebrords as she removed lhe cryslal trom my
forehead and conlinued uniil all lhe stones were gone.

I telt as if a blankel were being removed from my body.
I would liked to have slayed there entombed by lhe gentle
weighl of lhe stones but we wer€ already lale for dinner. I sal
up, showering praises aboul lhe session and requestinglo be
apprer iced into this marvellous arl. Merlin laughed, slating
she couldnt be much more lhan an appr€ntice hsrself, but I
was wdcome to anylhing she knew.

Psychlc Teacher

lnternatlonal

Monthly Tarot Workshops

o
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cRLENSAE
Menstrual Gup

4-
Economlcal, Healthier

Alternatlve to
Tampons & Pads

t,sal by !r3 ol tulafils ol vo0sr.
Ecologkd. Sal€ & Easy lo uso

,l Worb!

Junel  &2
Art. Heart & Soul

wilh Patrick Yesh, Peniiclon, p. I

JuneS&9
lntermedlate Medltatlon
Chery' Gri9n6r, l(clowna. p. 14

Pe6onal Empowsrmer Program
starb in lGlowna, D. 31

June 10
Counselllng Hypnotherrpy

Sheldon Elilsker, K.lotr,na, p.03

June 11

Ear Candllng Worbhop
Nulhcrapy Inditui6 K.lowna 766{049

June 14 -  16

Meetlng Our Earth...
wilh f,lysm.yohsts and Swan Siorm.

&in us lor this $rsekond ieaching cv€ni
Fcg./ Inio. call Spidt Wind (i|o3) 931-3923

June 24 - 30

Sanitary pads
are nol as stefile as we are led
to b€lieve. Often they contain
Desticide residues and dioxins

trom tho bleaching of wood pulp
wilh chlorine so our pads look

sanitery. Dioxin is a deadly
substance that does nol break

down readily. Scientisls are
concernod aboul exDosure lo

even small amounls ovor a long
Deriod ol lime.

Womcn's 

^
Cfioice- 4

Wasbable mentrual pads, ponti€-
finers, incontinence weat. l$DVa
unbleached cotton fleece fabric,
light-w€igbt w8terproof nylon

backing. Fastens wilb velcro: no
shifting, no rotation. Absorbenl,
comfortable and durable. Our 5th

year in business.

For product list & more
G (604) 722-7013 Fax 722-7O19

3415 Juriet Rd., RR 3,
Ladysmilb BC, VOR 280

Avallable ln the Okatragsn at the
Hof fstlc Centr€: 492-537|

May4&5
Intograt.d Body Therapy
Workehop, xamtoops, p. zs

Reikl, l3vel | & ll . pcnticton, tgzsszt

l{akr-lmr . Fenii<ion. ,€6-s2.t6

Relkl, Level 1 & Level 2
Nufi.rapy Institut , lclowna, g.C. 766i0{{t

May 7
Acupr€a3ure & lrorc

NufFrapy lnstt b K.blvna 766.4049

May 10, 11 & 12
Heallng Touch, Level I & 28

Grand Forks, it42€658

Celatlne Prophecy & You
Penticlon, p. 4

May 11 & 12
lnt grated Body Therapy

Workshop, Ketowna, p. 29

John Bradthaw in vicroria. o. 3

May 16 -  21
Cnlg Russel in tn okanqgan, p. 2

May 17 ,  18, 19, 20
Baslc Jln Shln Do

Kamloops or Pcnticton, ad on p. 19

May 17, 31, June 14 & 28
Retlexology ih P.ntiqton, p. 2

May 24 - 27
Prtnlc Helllng, xctowna, p. a

i tay 25 & June 1
Acupregsuro in Pcnticron, p, 2

May 20 -  31
Northwe3t Hellerwork School

in Aldcrgrov. b oltering an exp.ri6nc. ol our 1 1
E6sbn s.rb! ol hand3{n stucfurel bodywo.k,
mowm.nlcducation and p.rcona, dialogu. witl
our highly feined studcnt pracliclioncrs, undet
instuclor suparvision, 6i agrcatly radrcld Fb..
Ptboe (Eoo) €044,149

May 30 -  June 2
Crcatlng Reletlon3hlp, P.nricion, p. tz

TUESOAYS
ll{NER GROWTH & l{EA lNc. vic'toda
7-9 pm 744-5778 - Weekly

WEONESOAYS

ll.dttrfon l]r.lrucdor
on Inn.. Ught & Sound FREE Vernon:545€0Oo

Kolowna Prrapoychology A$oc, pr.6cnb an
owning speakor LAST Wcdn€cday ol ov.ry
month 7 r30 pm. . Ph. Dovrqrd for dal,alls 766{532
THURSOAYS

Enloythe lfuglck: 7pm, 76$2657, Korowna

D rea m Group: z pm, sarah 493.5596 P.nt.

SUNDAY CELEBRATION .

'Kclowna Sunday 10 am.....E61-366
Unity Cqnlro ol Ught

Kamloops: Sunday 1 1- 12:30.... 372{O?l
Personal QoMh Consuliing Training Cenlrc

PentlCton: r o:3o am at thc Atium, Flarnada
Courlyard Inn with LaRu€ fby6...4936390

Pentlcton: Oh. Sunday of ca.tr monih whh
Don Mccinnis al lhr Cert!: 492-5371
A COURSE IN MIRACLESSTUDYGROUPS

K.bwmrw6dn6sdey pm-1725 Dolphin Av..
Phon6 lnnd Droc,lions: 7€B{566 in Kllo,vna

Wllderness Awakenlng Prlmltlw

peSe :2



Tapestry
by Yannick Mccarthy

Many of my women clients have been diagnosed as
depressed, but lhe medication and the counselling have not
been very beneficial. They feel aMul and helpless; allhough
lhey look good and are high achievers. They search tor
answers lhal would ius,iity lhet pain: pre-menopause, mid-life
crisis, torgotlen abuse. Often they have been told to "snap out
of it' or "to empower lhemselves." And they try, how ihey lry!
They lry 'it alf and yel, day after day, they leel somehow more
and more oul of step with the Universe.

When they come to see me -- afler I have ensured thal no
maior trauma is causing the grief - | ask lhem to revisil lheir
lives very, very carefully; very, very respecltully; a little at a
time. MetaphoricalV speaking, from bidh lo deaih, we weave
atapeslry of many colours looking allhe overalldesign only in
time of crisis.

We knowcognitively wherewe really made a mislake: the
rushed decision, the time we did not stay, the train we did not
take. These are the mistakes we heal from, the mistakes we
treasure, our history, the tales we lell our grandchildren.

The depressed women I see carry a toxic cache of
unexamined sorrows as ff they had travelled into some
Shadowland of the soul. They are bright, caring, giving, loving
and yet sad -- so very sad.

As they sludy, week after w€ek, lhe immense lapestry of
lheir lives, they soon see lhat lhey were handed skeins of grey
coloured woolwith which they could neverweave anything but
grey skies and rainy days.

The love they received as litlle children was narrow and
restricted;ihey had'to do'lo be loved. They mothered the other
children or parented parentswho hid althe otfice, in the kitchen
or in a bottle. They learned lo keep secrets:their birlhright, theit
names, iheir dead siblings, the family money problems, the
misery. They did not rage when ihe rleighbour or an uncle
leered at lhem or louched them. lt would not have been 'right'
lo weave a screaming red thread in the greytullness of the
family's tapestry.

Always, they did 'right' by the Adults, the Church, the
School, Society. First they became loyal, lhen they became
silent. Everybody's name was in capital letters; theirs never
was,

They loved lransparenl men who had mothers iust like
lhem, but who did not know how to be men. Together lhey
worked al love, they worked at life, they worked at making lT
work. They expected rewards -forwhen one worksvery hard,
one gels a promolion.

In orderto tolerate the silence, the loyafty-at-any-cost,lhe
greyness, lhe work, they develop€d the magical tormula:
"Absence ol pain equals happiness." Moving from the tormula
to living by rules was easy; rules to gei up by, rules lo eat by,
rules to hold a child by, rules lo weave by. The only ruleslhey
did not havewerethe rules about singing or laughing or making
lriends. Thek souls shrank. They looked much betterlhanthey
letl. They got colitis, eczema, headaches. They sied over
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Acupunctun &
Chhrccc Hcrbel
Cenbc

featudng
'Nesshl'Iherapy

locl Whltchcad, D.T.C-tl.
All Acute Chronlc Dlsordcrs 51 58 Lawrencc Ave.
Sports InJurles, Strcss, Kelowna, B.C. V1Y5H9
Andcty, Depresslon (604) 763-9805
(Disposablc Nccdlcs Uscd) (604) 49+85/tO

nothing; over everything. Food tasted flat, yet they put on
weighl. Their men b€came more and more transparent and
their children drifted away.

Soon they worked al being depressed and creating new
rules:lake little pills,lellthe lifetale wilh loyally, with goodtaste,
bul as quietv as possible. They rummaged through their
wounds, going back deeper and deeper into Shadowland.
They suffered.

The fir$ lssson in therapy that these women must learn is
lhat on Earlh, which isa Planet, there ispain. Only compassion
and respecl will alleviate this pain - compassion and respecl
for the selt and for others. They musl learn to distinguish
between conlrol and power, b€tween pain and suffering.

I have found lhat working successfully with u/omen who
are deprassed requires lhe use of a variety ol pragmatic
therapios: metaphors, lairytales, arl, narative, some goodold-
lashioned social work.

As a lherapist, llollow severalpragmatic stralegies: ltake
their pain seriously indeed and lamvery alerttothek stressors;
I promise that I will nol silence them. The creativity they have
displayed in designing maladaptiv€ stretegies in order to
survive is rechannelled into new ways ol handling life so they
can move from surviving to thriving.

Please se€ het ad in thc NYP undet Counsollirg,

plrKr MA6TIp/T[ACH[p
AYI]MI 6AT0

F@n JoWt ls Comlnglo Edn,onton
lo Present two Fitst & Second Degree

TPADITIONAI, JAPAN[6[ PNKI
ctA66[6

JuwS-7, 1996 s Jwv9- l l ,1996
For lnlormallon & negbtto/rlon &il

Dov€ King (4O3) /85-4994
OR

Anny Sfeg[en (&3, 167-621
fouFprr l-8N-3:t0-5999
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Personally Speaking

Eqterienee th.e Healing Power ofReiki
+ for emotional, spiritualand physical healing
+ safe, supportive, loving environment to

experience your true selt
a lor inlormation on sessions and classes call:
Normand Dionne (Reiki Mastod 861-3689 Kelowna

.  -cPost Li te
Therclpy

IS CHANNELLING YOUR OWN
HIGHER SELF

It is dir€cl communicaton wilh ihc high6st
part ot yourself, that knows owrything about you, has nev€r iudgod you
and lovos you uncondhlonally. This is lElhyplggi!, rathcr, it is guided
memory.

By recalling th. pastyou lcarn how it siill attocls your pr€sant. Your Highel
Ssf has all ot these memodes and I help you lo connect wilh thal
consciousness so that you c€n bring your past lives into the pres€nt, lhe
only plac6 th6y can b. do6lt wiih.

P.d Llla Th...py d..1. rvllh: Hoaling tho inn€rchildi healing spor/sal
and lamily r€laiionships; h€aling woundedness from broken relation-
ship6; dissolving phobici.ars; r6birthing: poss6ssion; overcoming tearof
dealh and dying; communicaling wilh fiosr who have died; discovering
pasl liws and relationships; clearing the emotional body.
lmm.dl.lc r.rult .,ri Fgrgiv6ncssof solland olh6rs; likingand loving
salf and olhers: getting bcyond judgmont of setl End ot others. Physic€l
and montal h6allh improw whon tho amotional c€uses afe cleared.

conr,ad Dane Putschke at 767-2437 or at
Penticlon's Holistic Healing Centre: 492-5371

Havr Car - Wlll Travcl
For Se3slonr or Sdnlnsrr

by James F. Shea

"lntlmacy lB a bll of a paradox..,.whlle ll b one otthe
mogt d*lrablc acpectt of a telallonshlp, lt ls alao one of
thc mosl teared,"

In the last anicb, it was menlioned lhal all of our desire to
be togelher, to connecl physically or emotionally oI on any
other levelarises out otourdesiretor intimacy. ll isthe ultimate
end of allrelationship, and thefuellhatfires uslo movelowards
each other. ll can express al a number ot levels and in a
number of ways. For example, when the word inlimasy is
menlioned it can mean being physically intimatetosome (more
often lhan not, men), or it can mean sharing a deeply personal
and privateemotionalexperience(moreoftenthan not, women),
or it can mean shadng some profoundly private and sensitive
experience. Whal is clear is that inlimacy is a bit ot a paradox
.... while it is oge ofthe most desirable aspects of a relationship,
it is also one bt the most feared.

"A relatlonshlp of any real slgnlflcance ls almost
certain lo awaken our deslre tor and our averilon lo
Intlmacy."

The Merriam-Webster dic{ionary defines intimacy aschar-
acterizing what is deepesl, most intrinsic and most essential
about us. So depending on whal we see as mosl intrinsic,
essential, and deepest about ourselves, we see as having lo
do with our intimacy.. While that may vary from person lo
person, one thing we can say tor sure is that a relationship of
any realsignificance is almost certain io awaken our desirefor
and our aversion to intimacy. This is one of the great things
about relationships, they are guaranteed lo dlaw to our atlen-
tion the places (intimate) where we are most in need of love,
acceptance and healing. Interestingly enough these would
also be the places (intimate) which we would least want lo risk
exposing and sharing with our partner.

"Secretly, we wlsh for auch a deep level ol Intlmacy
ihat ll would completely 3el us tre€."

As Dylan put it 'complete evaporation to the core'.....not
having to protect or defend or hide anything, any longer. So
each relationghip calls us lo move lowards the olhel person,
our partner, unlil it starts lo become painlul. Then we knowwe
have reached the limits of our capacity for intimacy with that
person. ltisreally, alitshighest level, a desirefor Communion,
and Oneness, a desire to connect and join so fully and
completely with another, thal all sense of separation and
aloneness is lost in the ecstasy of our union. lt is precisely this
'altered state of consciousness'which lriggers oneof our great
intimacy tears; our fear of losing our self in anolher.

"The riost deadlyform ofsabolage, to avold Intlmacy,
is lo end lhe Elallonship."

Under normal circumstances, this deeper level of inlimacy
fear is hidden by a s econdary leat ot being vulnerable, or afear
ol sharing too much or exposing too much aboul oursel{. So
we develop all kinds ol neal ways lo sabotage the very lhing
thal could sel us tree; our relationship. For example, if our
inlimacy tears are emotionally based, perhaps we would
(subconsciously) try and makethe relationshipavery physical
and sexually oriented kind d relationship, thus keeping in
control and away from getting more invoved at a level that is



Active Meditation
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TaiO$/QrSovrg
with Marlana Mhoryss

Learn a simplo yet powerful 18 Form
to balance, relax and rejuvenale tho soul, mind

and body to harmony.

6 classes for $35 or $7 drop-in

with Urmi Sheldon
These techniques are designed lo release emolional

blocks, stimulaie the metabolism and activat€ lhe body.

.turting M?}/ 3
Tuesday mornings at 7am
Friday evenings at 7:30pm

$5 drop-in
Wear loose comfonable clothing

at the Hollstlc Heallng Centre, 254 Ellis Street, Penticton, For more info: 492-5371
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaoaroaaarooa
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more emolionally intimate. Still lhe most deadly form of
sabotage, to avoid intimacy, is to end the relationship (and
have it be because of the other person). Uttimately, this
secondary levelturns outlo be sabotage designed to keep us
away lrom our deepest intimacy fearwhich is about surrender
ing completely to our love for another.

"lntlmacy lr aboutsurenderlng to our love fu; a nother
nol surrenderlng our love !g another,"

True intimacy always arises out ol our love and our
willingness to surrender to the spirit and essence of lhis love.
That, afierall, iswhoweare mostdeeply, most intrinsically, and
mosl essentially. As human beings we are only evet saying
one ol two ihingsto each other. Eitherwe are seying I love you,
or we are saying I need you lo love me (and what strange and
bizare ways we have of communicating the latter). However,
when we can truly surrender to lhis simple truth, our relation-
ships start to become much more vital, vibrant, healthy and
alive. In truth, relalionships start to become much more
intimate, which after allis secretly whal we had been searching
for all along, butwere atraid lofind orfeltthe need to push away.

"Work wlth lhb principle, it can changc your llf! and
relatlonshlpa."

Here is a simple way to ground this timeless principle. In
every interaclion you haveforthe next twenty-four hour period,
askyoursef (1) Which statement isthis person communicaling
lo me:" I love you" or "l need you lo love and accept me?" Ityou
really want to putyour life on ihefastlrackto intimacl, you can
ask yourselt a second queslion (2) Which stalement am I
secretly communicating to lhis person: "l love you' or "l need
you lo love and accepl me?" lfyou are really willing to explore
and work with this principle, it can change your life and
relationships. Remember lhere is no wrong way to be you!

TEI

Exp"rlcnc? I unlqu. hollrtlc altcrnadvc in a traditbnal
camp setting. Leam the ways oJ balancing and rejuvenat-

ing one's being through traditional and
non{raditional methods.

We otfer four day weekend prograrrs starting:
May 16th through Sept. 15th

Catering to individuals, families and special interest g roups.

lndividual cost S:Xtg Dlus taxes.
Special rates ior couples, iamalies and groups.

All rneals included. Located in B.C.'s North Okanagan.

For complale brcchurc 2nd sch€dule calt or wd,e:
Rainbow Medicine Wheel Camp & Betreat

Comp 18, Site 23, RR#4, Kelowna, BC, Canada, V1Y 7R3,
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June 24 - ?0 a
At a Eduded 2{Faoro retr€at h tF Valhalla lvlountaing

In sutffid B.C. rpar l{elaon, Seven frn-fltted, fac-t-fll€d
(byr l€amlng pdnttve C([lg, oran! 8nd wildemBs suMvat. All
you n€€d to kno,y tc llve do3€ to naturs with what you find at
hadl 60 wodahops with o\rer lm top Instructors In: trlatbrr
tt!,b..l(|t ,ffbr.,!oob, plt4t d po0.ry, tlHlmrpphg,
bownr.l*rg, tunr" rdlbb rrd madlcl||l phntr, hldr
lrmhg, fFlif, p?hltly. olo0fie, wlld.nrr. ewlvd
atd mucfi rnor€l

Feo3lrdudo all n€als, wofishops ard carqirp. Sorr
workstnpe rcqdle a to€ fo. nrabrials.

North€m Llghb ls an adult orbnt€d event.
Adunr . t:no

For detallsd Info-package and maps writs:
WlH.rn .. Awrk nlng Prhltlv. Lllxkllb Sohool
Box 120, Slocan, B.C. VOG 2C0 - Phone 355-2{t6

by Hazcl Crus.

We live in a lime of chaos. As marry of us struggle for
awareness and balanc€ within our own lives, we can be
lhrown further off course in our own developmer by all of lhe
choices lhat are now being oftered to us. We can all spend a
lol of lime, energy, and money seeking the knowledge we
hope will enlighten us. Many of us are drawn back to natur6,
as much is written and spoken of lhal points lo the return lo
lhis source as a place to slarl. "ln healing ourselves ws h€el
the earth" remains a concept tor many seekers who live in
urban centres. As u/e strive lo find some way lo re@nneci, we
walk in the parks and the abundance of wilderness areas lhb
cluntry of ours still ofters. There can be growlh and comtort
lound within this experience. I lound personally that I needed
somelhing morethaft words, books, walksand rituals. lfelt as
many of us do, lhe need to go beyond concepts.

As we wander tutther trom urban cenlres armed with lhe
tools our civilization has devised to aid us in our forays back
to mother nature, do we stop and ask ourselves whv we need
allof this'stutf? Ot course the answer is clear. Toaid in our
suruival in hostile suroundings, we have become unknow-
ingly fearful of nature and nalural forces. Even if we are
experienced in the wilderness, could we go out into a remol€
area withoul techno-gear and nol onv survive but eniry
oursefues? The lact is, that ws no longerhavethe knowledge
that it takes lo live in harmony with nalure. Therefore we are
afrakl, and our primal urge lo reconnect is len unfulfilled.

Allhuman beingswere indigenous people somewhere on
lhis earth. All had their primitive technologies. Had these
ancienls been unable tofind weysto continue, by utilizingwhat
was natural inlheirsurroundings, we ashuman enimalswould
not be here now.

Northern Lights offers tb lhose who participate an oppor
lunily to come into a natural environment and learn, as oul
anceslors did; lhe creation of usetu ltools and traditionalcrafls
necessaryloour survival,lromwhatwefi nd in nature. Through
this process we can begin to build the bridge to our own
personal transformation. There are few today who possess
knowledge ot lhe 'old ways' and it is these peoplo that
Northern Lighls dra\r6 upon to come and teach lhose who
seek this connection. From learning the names of the trees
under which we walk, to how to use in a sacred r,t€y all parls
of a deer, we can begin to feel empowered while in nature, no
longer alienated aswe have be@me. Our ancier roots come
alive through us in the momenl of doing primilive skilb.
Throughlhis reconneclion inthe moment ofdoing, our aware-
ness is raised and we are in fac.t healing ourselv€s. In healing
ours€lves we ale healing ths earth.

Primitivelileskillswillconnecl ustothenaturalworld. We
as humans are a partotthigworld, yettoday itseemsthatthers
isnoparlof itwe usethat comeslo us unDrocessed. Nature
is packaged tirst then given back to us in forms we havs
learned to identify. Those of ub with the best ot intentions are
unforlunately still as aslronauls were on lhe moon, slrangers



Reiki & Reflexology
Ear Candling ($35)

Michael Kruger

Marlana
Mhoryss

Spring Special
-1% hours of bodywork for 925

Good for the month of May

Healing Touch Therapy G lft Ce dff lcatee Ava I la ble
Acupressure,/Shiatsu

Radiant Energy Healing
and Reiki

Es'scent'ual Touch
Relaxing €'

Rejuvenating
Aromatherapy

Massage

Nywyn

on our own planet. By relearning how to be in a nalural
environm€nl we could walk in a sacred way upon this mother
earth, as she providesallwe need. This does not imply thatwe
should toss aside alllhal has been created tor outdoor survival
and take up whal could become yet another struggle within
ourselveslo become natural. Yet, knowledge overcomeslear
and we havelo rememberthat asourancestorswere aftaid and
in awe oflhe naturalforces, we are slillthal waitoday. lt is our
primalselves we address in primitive skills. The combination
ot awe and lear inspired the an-
cients lo create tools from whal
was availablelolhem to live within
lheir natural environment. They
did nol seektotame orconquer il.
The natural world was to them
the place where they lived as one
of thespeciesof livingthings. We
as humans were not always top
of lhe food chain.

It has been said lhat when
using lhe whole deer, that the
deer is being brought back to life
by the things that are made from
it. Thal is because nolhing is
wasted. Al Norlhern Lightsthese

The Holistic Healing Centre
Phone 492-5371 Penticton

Don McGinnis

life skills can be learned by us, now, at this importar time on
our planet. These skills are our legacy thal have been passed
down through the millennia by those indigenous peoples lhe
world over. This knowledge, gained through the praclice of
primilive skills isto betreasured, for in a deep sense th€y have
kept our souls alive lhrough time. This is the nature of the
yearning wefeelwhen we havelhe urge to reconnecl. Despite
the etforts olthe modern world to assimilale or obliloratethase
peoplesand withthem, ourheritage, practising primilive lifeskills

keepslhis connection alive. We
can redaim this rich heritage
and lake our place in lhetamily
of men by passing lhis ancient
knowledge and wisdom to our
own children.

Norlhern Lights Primitive
Lifeskills Galhering provides an
opportunity for us to learn. ltis
a must for those who seek to
maintain lheir place inthe nalu-
ral order.
Live in the pressnl
Plan for the tuture
Learn from the oasl

The 'WORKS'

Unify Mind, Body and
Spirit with this nurturing,
deep muscle bodywork
and energy balancing

Urmi Sheldon

Polarity Therapy
Bring your Bodymind

into balance and
aliveness with this

pressure point
technique.
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Summer Camp
July 28 - August 4

Oriental Healing Arts . Acupressure
Cooking Classes . Tai Chi & Meditation

Reflexology . Herb Walks
Dances of Universal Peace

For more lnfomatlon and free brcchurc:

STILL MOUNTAIN SOCIETY
RR#1,Si te8,C-11
Fernie, B.C. Canada

VOB 1MO

(604)423 -777 6 (evenings) 423-4360 (messages)
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VEGETARIAN
COOKING CLA''E!

May 11 & June 15
Saturday

1 1 am to 1 pm - $20 per class or $30 for two.

An educational seminar for healthy living.
Presented by Vicki Whitehead from the Laketands
Clinic and Angele from the Holistic Heating Centre

Details: 492-0987 . Class at 254 Ellis St., Penticton
Cooklng classes also avalleble ln Kelowna
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Sacroiliac Pain
by Cassie Benell ,  Ph.D.

Pelvic discomlort is usually associated with structural pel-
vic imbalance. To undersland why the pefuis can cause so
much pain, a description of its bony struclure is necessary. The
bones which comprise the pelvis are the inverted lriangle-
shaped sacrum (five fused vertebrae at lhe base of the spine),
the coccyx (the lailbone of three to five very small vertebrae at
the tip ot lhe sacrum), the ilia (the bony wings at either side of
lhe sacrum, torming the points of the 'hipbones' at the lront of
the pelvis and exlending to the hip sockets, or acetabulum),lhe
ischlal tuberosities (sitzbones', at the base ot each ilium, and
the pubic symphysis (where the pubic bones ot the ilia meel at
the centef lower fronl of the pelvis). Eetween each pair of
vertebrae lwo.nerves exil; so len nerves exit from lhe sacrum
alone. Any imbalance belween any oI these bones can cause
pain and dysfunciionl

The naming of the sacrum is ralher interesting. The parls
of the body were named mainly from Latin terms used in the
Middle Ages, and even loday some European counlries, such
as Hungary, have medical lraining in Latin. For a while the
sacrum was called the innominate bone, i.e. "unnamed". More
recently, the sacrum (meaning 'sacred') became lhe more
accepted lerm torthis important bone. ltwas so named because
it was formerly used in sacrifices.

The sacrum is more lhan the base of the sDine. lt also
produces and pumps cerebrospinal fluid, which balhes the
whole oflhe brain and the spinal nerves, so lhat every nerve cell
therein receives propernulrienls. ( 1 0% of allenergy used bythe
body goes lo the eyes. This gives you some idea of the
importance of our nervous system.) So having the sacrum free
allows for a better functioning nervous system.

Sacroiliac (Sl) restriclions occur between the sacrum and
the ilium, and can be debilitating. There can be a muhitude of
reasons for pain here, from an injury such as a fall onto the hip,
to visceral restriclions. One visceral restriclion causing Sl pain
islhe mesenteric root; here atthe back oflhe abdominalwallthis
12cm root attaches to and holds about 13m ol small and large
inteslines between two sheets of thin, transparent mesentery
arlanged in a fan-like manner. When twisted, this root can
cause Sl pain. In women a twisted uterus can do the same,
because ulerosacral ligaments pass between the uterus and
sacrum.

Anolher possible reason for Sl pain is a torqued or twisted
ilium. Usually a blow lo the hip may cause the top or bottom
aspect to be pushed in and torqued. Then none ofthe muscles,
ligamenls andtendons attach properly;the torque means every
attachment iscompromised somehow, producing considerable
pain. A torqued ilium is a common mmplaint.

Afurther aggravation ofthe Sl joint (V-shaped at the center
low pelvis) is a jamming anywhere along either side. The
sacrum is atilt platethat respondsto injury and/or imbalance by
tilting, usually away from the area of pain. There is a major
ligament between lhe sacrum and ischial tuberosity called
sacrotuberousligament. lf tight on one side, imbalanceand pain
resun.

N""J Curu", Trantng?
Holistic Reflexology Courses

offered every month
A 60 hour certificate course and oracticum that

prepares you to competently practice this healing art.

Other Courses... E.M.S. . Lymph/Drainage
Shiatsu . Swedish Massaoe . Nutrition

N.to".'. Solrrttoo
V""tl".'t PL"o"

Cli"t .  & Tratutng Centre
769-7334 F"* 769_7394



$iatica & hfertility
Sciatica is named atterlhe scialicnerve,lhe maior nerve

running from lhe pelvis lo lh€ leg. When aggrav€ded, pain
down the back or fronl of the leg results. This nerve runs
lhroughthe piriformis muscl€, which goes belwsen lhe lower
part of the sacrum and the head of lhefemur, or thigh bone.
Being cenlral in position, il is €asily pinched, causing muctl
pain. While pregnant wilh my second son, he elbowed me
in the sciatic nerve, whicfi telt like a paintul eleclric shock
down my leg.

The major suspensory ligamenls for the ulerus include
the Uoad ligament (which cradleslhe uterus and ovaries and
is suspended betweenthetu,o hip bon€s) ard lhe uterosacral
ligaments (already mentioneO. Any pelvic imbalance, esPe
cially where one ovary is much higher in relationlo the olher,
irdtates them and the fallopian lubes which conned to ihe
uterus. Thentheir blood and neve supplies b€come pinched,
causing suc'l problems as menslrual cramps, irf ertility, PMS
and cystic ovaries. Thus a balanc€d pelvis allows proper
circulation and nutrition lo lhe area, as well as relief trom
discomforl.

Another area of considerable imporlancs lhat is oflen
neglacled is the coccyx, whicfi is locetad b€low the sacrum.
Many people have lallen hatd on their bums, trequently
iamming the bones bad!. When a woman delivers a baby
vaginally, the coccyx musl be able lo move. When this area
is restricled, she can undergo exlra unnecessary pain.
Some people teeldiscomfort inthe upper inn€rthighs as well
as malaise in the whole pevic floor when this area is
restrided. Others experience constipation, especially when
the coccyx is jammed towards the ]eclum.

To address arry of lhe above problems, I initially check
leg lengih which may indicale a contraded psoas musde (a
larg6, deep muscle running between the bottom rib and lhe
head of lhe femur). This can b€ easily correcled once the
client is shown a simple exercise. Next I dreck balance of
the pelvis in general, acc€ntuating whatever I find, untilthe
body conecls the imbalance. Rotation and tolgue ol eac*l
ilium is corrected. Release of lension from-the lumbar
(ribless) vertebrae ofthe lo\ erback isdone nexl, followed by
checking thetill and/ortwist otthe sacrum. Lastly the coccyx
is released, if necessary. Any visceralreslridions conlribul-
ing to the imbalance are also addressed. All tbis is done in
a soft and comfortable manner, so that lh€ body does not
have to delend itself from irwasive techniques.

Yearsago I had onefemale client come to me wlto could
hardly walk. llturned outthat her coccyxwas bentto one side
aboul 30 degr€es. Att€r three sessions she felt the new
movement in her body, wiggling her hips with ioy and saying
howshe felt like dancing. That evening she and afriend did
go out dancing!

Another elderly client came because of scialica. She
could hardly lifl her leg to go up stairs. At the end of her tirst
session she had no troublewith stairs. Btjt that evening she
and her husband went oul dancing on a concrete flool
(beware ol them!), and the following day her scialica had

returned. Usually il is besl lo rest for two or three days before
rigorous aclivity.

The same woman's daughter also came lor pelvic discomfon.
She wanled to have a cfiild and had been unsuccessful up to that
time. After one session, I recommended thal her husband learn the
releasetechniques she needed, whidr he did. Ayear lalerlhey had
a beautiful daughter. This work may have helped her. Olher
praciitioners also menlion that f6male dients can become pregnanl
after pelvic work, so it is a possibility.

I became interesled in bodywork as a resuli of my o/vn severe
pelvic pain. l'm slillworking on it, although I have had a number ot
restrictions released, duetotalls and accider s. Isulfered for years
lrom a jammed cocsyx and torqued ilium, Sl pain and occasional
sciatica. so I know what a wonderful relief it is lo have this area ot
the body movingfreely. May we allwalk lonivard in comfort and with
ease!

?------  - - - - - r - t
Integrated Body Therapy

with Cassie Benell, Ph.D.
FsgEte.ed Praditoier oJ Odho.Eionorny dv.nccd PractnioB

a.d T..chrE A..6t rn ol C,6nios.d.l TlEr.py

Learn a variety of ostoopathic tochniquos to ..loaso thc apine, lh€ rib
cag6andthe pelvis. O.tho-Bloromyisagonlblhor.pywhichpoqilirns
the body to spontanoously r€l.as. Lrrsion. Cnnlosacrd Thrnpy is
an offshoot of cranial osteopathy which u96 ihc mcmb.anc systcm in
the conlral nervous sygte m to sotiy addrasq struclural r.striclions. Zalo
B.l.nclng is a mo€ting of si.ucturc and cncrgy io r.basc tangion.
Vlrcalal ll.nlpuhdon is th€ gan0. r.La$ ot rasniclton ot lho inno.
organs with rcsp€c'l lo cadr olh.r and lhc Hy sfucturr. Thc p.adi-
tionor isac ng as alacilitatof so thc ihe body can do itg own !oll- hraling.
Thes€ gontle, non-invasive tcd|hlqucs cornplam€nt othar approachcs
and are well-acceplcd by f|e body.

May4&5 -Kamloops 372-1663
May 11 & 12 - Kelowna 7664049

I Cost0125....lf you regist.r b.fore May I tho loo wlll bc Sloo I
r r r r r r r l



Spirit Dantcr
tsoofu d Elfts

Sctf-t{e{p, lt{ctaphysicot tEook d 'la?es

27O Lansdowne St. - @ 828-0928
Kamloops. B.C. V2C 1X7

Here I Am. There I 00.
I'm Bach.

by Linda Mrau

I grew up in an ltalian family consisting of two loving, ovet
protective parenls and two older, musically talented brothers.
They, along with some enthusiastic, inspiring leachers, influ-
enced my passion for music, drama and writing. During lhose
twelve years of school, I made dreams reality.

After gradualion, lite commanded priorilzation in ditferent
areas.Work, collegecourses and sharing litewith ayoung man
had me realize_that a performing arts career may not be what
I wanted any more. Moments of selt doubl and criticism,
perhaps, prevented me going furlhef.

Pursuing new interests with vigour and beliel in eventual
success, I became an energeiic, motivalionalfitness inslructot
and body-buil!er. My lite was spent leaching aerobics, weight
training and pieparing my physique for body building compe-
titions.

A lower back injury forced me to give up what I loved tor a
length of time. Parting wayswith the boyfriend of myyoulh and
not being capable of employment all added to feelings of self
doubl and criticism.

Evenlually, afler recovery, titness dominated my exist-
ence once more. The essence of soul was reoresenled
lhrough work which led and nurlured my core being. This did
not earn me a great deal ot money, but spiritual wealth was
overflowing. I then met my male lor life, who brings me
immense joy. Bul after eight years in the fitness industry,
leaching became a chore. Taking on more than was manage-
able, placed me in a creative drought. lt was time to change
iobs and make more money. Lite commanded me to prioritize
in different areas.

A job was offered lo me but il did not fit the realm of my
persona. However, lwasthanKuland pleasedto have caught
on and tackled it in spite of lhis. Math had never been my idea
of a good time, yel here I was working at a place where
numerical accuracy counls! Not expressing or being recog-
nized tor my lalents lett a void. I learned the iob bul never
'became'lheiob. The iob was not me.

lallowed itto gnawal my inner creature, slealmy lifefotce,
fuel and fire. For years I blamed 'lT'tor all that was missing. I
made'lT responsible for losing the 'real me' who used to be
driven to dream, reach for excellence and gteat accomplish-
ment. Negative thought processes whipped me inio the eye of
a stormfarlrom solid ground. Thefeelingwas likefalling deep
within a black hole of dcspair and being chained to the bottom
otlhe unlil sea. Occasionally, I would rise up, dowell , achieve,
then surrender and sink back down. An even stronger currenl
whirled me down into a mad spiral when the initial slages of
cancer were daagnosed in my body. I lelt'stuck' in an unfulli l l ing
job and helpless against disease. Was lhis a punishment, a
sentence lo be served? Let me out of here! | can't breathe!

There were moments ot darkness and olhers of light. I
searched for answers. There were several paths, beginning
wilh a visil trom my niece, guiding me to books ol great inner
wisdom. I discovered power within me that had been in my

A Place where Time stands Still!

3904-3tnd Av€nue, Vernon, BC, V1T 9M5

CANADA'S FOREMOST
FACE READER

HARNAM J. VANBERKOM, M.Ed.
+ face reading + tarot cards + palmistry +

+ past lives + spiritual counselling +
private sessions, house parties & psychic fairs

(604) 545-4035 - Vernon, BC

Dirrh Film Niqht,
1undayo 7 pm

MayS&JunaSO

7re-nalal &
Toot-natalYoqa

with midwife
Jooey 9later

767-6331
?aaahland, OC



PERSONAL EMPOWERMENT PROGRANT
A loving, safe atmosphere is created for the unfolding of the person you have

always known you could be. This experiential course is designed to tacilitate the
process of changing your perception, interpretation and reaction to life. This
transtormation will ensure a happier and more effective you.

During the six-month program you will receive individual and group support,
massages, monthly workshops, weekly breath sessions, recommended reading
malerial and great friends.

Wrlr Peopu me Slvrnc laour rxe Pnocnrr...
/ My physicaf healf h improved immediatety, in particular my digeslive and colon systems. &ian Fdko, c.odtydcttl
/ The value I have received has been rellec{ed by my friends and co-workers who acknowledge lhat I am

different, that I look different and am happier. Peg Budd, Emaryency Carc NutFa

/ | never kn€w how dead I fell in life. I never lived life lo its fullest. I never real! experienced love or ioy until I
starled brealhing. Jean Lanoue, Baauty Salon Managat

The next personat Empowerment program stafts J Une 8, 1 996

lruruen DrRecrroru CoxsulraruTs. lNc.
1725 DolphinAve., Kelowna, B.C. - Phone 763-8588

possession all along. Aulhor Clarissa Pinkola Estes, through
het book Women Who Run With the Wolves, taught me to re-
examine my instincls andtolive bylhemand truslthem. Living
lite as otherslhink we should rather than living it as our heans
know we should ......"pincfies off the nerve lo life's vitality."
"Women who try lo make their deepesl leelings invisible are
deadening lhemselves.'

"lf you are connec,ted lo lhe instinctual self, you always
have choices. lf you are not vested in lhe intuitive, you may
thinkyou have only one choice, and often lhat isan undesirable
one. And you tielthat you should suffer about it. And submit.
And force yourself lo do il. No, there's a better way: listen to
the inner hearing, lhe inner seeing, lhe inner being. Follow it.
ll knows whal to do next." Clarissa's words struck a chord in
meand reignited a spark in meto'burnwith desire for whalever
it is I lruly love."

Author, Louise Hay, laught me the powe. of thought can
eilher work against you or fof you. You limit your potential
through self crilicism and hanging on lo negalive evenls or
words from lhe past. 'Wrat6ver we bolieve becomes lrue fol
us,'slales Louise. Her method for self-healing and change
includes affirmalionslhatyou write and say everyday. ltseems
so simple, y6t il worked sowellfor me. lfound it interestingthat
mosl ailmenls have a thought patlern which could be respon-
sible tor creating lhem and an opposile thought patlern to
alleviate the condition.

Dr. Bernie Siegef, author ot Loyg Medicine and Miacles
also believes in lhe power of lhoughl and he has witnessed it

in his work wilh cancer patients. He uses quoles from sevetal
authors which resound a lheme ot being true lo yourself,
accepting youJself lhus direc.ting your energies lowards happi-
ness and health. Bernie says, "When lhe outer choices match
the inner desires, energy lormerly lied up in contradic-tions
becomes available for healing."

All lhree authors I have mentioned also believe that
examining your dreams provides analytical information. The
subconscious, throughthe symbolism oldreams, revealswhal
is going on in our conscious life. I keep a dream iournal and
periodically attempt to analyse my dreams. Together lhe
dreams tell a slory and I understand myself and my life a bit
better, I use the metaphors of my dreamsto inspke my writing.

Theteachings ofthese books were beams ofcolourlulligln
lhal brokethrough lhe dalk waleJs of mytroubled soul. I broke
free, breathed life-giving air and resuscitated my spirit. I found
my way back to shore and am working loward getting bsttel
every day. Wounds are not beyond repair. Surgery and a
dazzling desirelor allto be wellin my world cured me of illness
and dis-ease. My doclor does not expecl another recurrence
in my lifetime. I knew that!

I now validate my own exislence; having a fullilling lite to
live, I discard what hinders me. A drive for lite, dreams with
foresighl, balance and control mean I don't give up myself, I
give of myself. No one is really losl. We all have our placa. My
advice is togo backtothat place, relrieve precious belongings
but leave behind the tiresome excess baggage. Acting upon
inslinctual natule reciaims vilal necessities for svnchronized



DAWI{ SCHAEFER
Liccn6od Acupunc-iurist,TcM, nutitjonal coun-
r6lling and lh€rap€utjc 6)(6rcbes. Ton yoa6
cporionco. Complimontary consuftation.
Call the Holislic Csnire, Penticion ... 4e-5371

VERNON ACUPUNCTURE CLINIC
Ccrtificd - Marnoy McNiven, D.T.C.M. &
Gabri€l Assaly, Adv. Lic. A.C. 542-0227
Endcrby Cllnlc Mafn€y McNivcn, D.T.C.M.
Twyla Proud, RN - Thorap€u'lic Touch
438-9977 Mcmbcrs ot A.A.B.C.

AROMATHERAW DIPLOMA PROGRAM
A.q€didAaidhg,testnents, consul{Etioos. Eerlh
Songs ArornstErapy Cente, 5o9 QlrenCard
Diw SE, Cajgary, AB. ?J 4G4 {4O3) 2784286

EEYOND WRAPTURE Mind & Body Care
oflcrs various aromathorapy body treatnenGl
wraps, glows, roffoxology & lhr rejuvenator.
1965 Richi6. St., Kelowna ...86OOG33

FFAGRAiIT EAFTH AROMATIIERAW
U\€ and coficspondencc Aromatherapy csrlifi-
cation programs(British modol), rofloxology
w€okend, crgmo making classes, other sp€cial
progrAms. For brochurc call .... (604)732€013

HOLISTIC ASTROLOGY Complrte'
calciJlaied print€ut. Call 493-3971 lor inio.

LEAH RICHARDSON .... P.lchland
Aetological Counselling & Tsaching.
767-2597 ot mobile phone 862€392.

MOREEN REED .,. Kamloops - 828€206
Explor. your l i te's l6sson3 and cycles ol
unioldment. Also compaiibility, right livelihood,
childron and relocalion. Crll 1{X}6O74!t5O

THE TRICKLE INN - Viclorian g & B
Workshop3, aatraats or p€rsonal gctaways.
All'r.lcomc. 604€35-6835 ... Tappon BC

BIOFEEOBACK CLINICS OF B.C.
Kolowna .... 862-3639

KOO1ENA INNER CARE CENIRE - INAIL
Bclly brealhing, stress roduclion ... 368-8000

R.E.S.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
Vo.non .... 545-2725

JOAN CASORSO. INNEB RHrrHMS
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
Intograling Poslural Alignmont, Breath Awaro-
noss, Tai Chi, Yoga, Danc€ & Drum Exploraiion,
R€lsxalion T6chniqucs. Classcs, Workshops
and P.rsonal Training. Phone 769-7424

KAMLOOPS

KYOGA (Kerry Kozuki) - Kamloops -
Reiki Maste., intuiiive bodywork ..., 31 4-0699

THE LIGHT CENTRE Carsle Bencll
Kam loops r372- I  663.. . .  Ortho-Bionom y,
Oanios&ral, Reiki ard MsGral l,lanip{rlalion-

THAI TOUCH - Trad. Thai Massage by Taison
Acupressure, Rcfcxology ... 372-3814

NORTH OKANAGAN

JOAN ARNOLO - Vrrnon ... 5s8-5378
Foikimasier, therapoutic ioucti & guided mcdita-
tion. Sp€cializing in teaching childr€n r€iki.

LUCILLE STEIL - Armstrong ... s46€itol
Crystel H6aling, Holistic Bodyworx,
Aromathorapy, Color Therapy, Touch tor Hoalth,
Reiki Master. Vitamins & Hsrbs.

LEA HENRY ' Erddby ... E36-76s6
Ear Coning, Th€rapeuiic Bodlavork, R6lbr@bgy,
To|jdr fo. Fi€a||ll, Reiki Masicr. Purc Lile

CENIJiAL OKA,NAGAN

AROMATHERAPY & SHIATSU
Alice - l<€bwna .... 860Sa91

BODY, MIND, HEART, SPIRIT Rclaxatim,
hands{n troaling, L,fi brain balancing, gmolional
roleas€, sdritral guilancs, Fl€iki, Counselling on
womcn's lssu6 Susanna B€ny - Kelowna76331 oc

DISCOVER YOUR SOUL'S DANCE
Experi€nc. ADlTl, Synchronistic Harmontc
Altun.m.nt, Reflexology, Oanio Sacral lherapy,
Ear Candling, Intuilive Guidance, joy, laughter &
lif6 with Dadono - Kolowna... 868€008

DIVINE HEALING Physical, M€ntal, Emotional
& Spnitual (Adutls, ciildren, intants)
phone - Mariorie - Kolowna ... 769-3g8

DONALIE CALDWELL - Reflexotogy, cRA,
Relaxalion Body'.vork, Intuitive Flealing &
Healh Kinosiology, neuro€rnolbnal felea,se.
Kelouma .... 762{e42

JILL NEWMAN Spiritual Hcalor practising
Psychic Surg€ry. Absonca Work availabtr.
Toll free: 1-604-975-9124

WELL-OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE - Wnlield ... 766-2962
Myotherapy, Reflexology, Integf ative Bodywork.

SOUTH OKANAGAN

HELLERWORK - Micha.l Pelser 492-7995

MARLANA - Pentlcton..493-9433 Reiki,
Acupressure/shiabu, Relaxatjon Bodyriork, Nuti-
tional G.ridance, Transirrmdioriel Counselling

SHATSU witr KATHRYN HALPIN
In Pcfiticton at ll|e lrkeslie F]trEss Club: 493-76@

POLARITY THERAPY- Oliver..4s8-,1885
Carol€ Ann Glockling, Certilied Polarity
Thorapisi, Reflexologist & Bodyworker.

ULRICH ATZLER - osoyoos ... 495-3586
Bodywork, Rebalancing &Cortified nefl exologist

' KOOTENAVS

CENTRE FOR AWAFENESS...Rossland
Sid Tayal - 362-9481 Bodywork, Polarity, Yoga,
Refl exology, Chinese Flealing Arts, Counselling,
Bejuvenalion program. Annual retreal jn July.

BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone 763-6222
Oowntown Kolowna - 1561 Ellis St.

OREAi,IWEAVER BOOKS & SUPPLIES LID,
Books, icwclry, crystals, prisms, gitis & cards.
3204 - 32nd Avo,, Vemon V1T2M5 549"8481

MANDALA BOOKS - Kelowna... 860-1 98o
#9 - 3151 Lakeshore Road (Mission Park)

OAHSPE. THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
The Now KOSMON (AQUARIAN AGB bible in
lh€ words ofJEHOVIH. Ateaching and guid6 for
allpeople ol allraces and religionson earth. Write
for free literature to Oahspe Service, PO Ebx
2356, Stn R., Kelowna. B.C. V1X 645.

OTHER DIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Salmon Arm: 832€483 Books & tapes, meta-
physic€|, esoteric, self help, healing and mofo.

PENTICTON BOOK CENTRE - 490.4650
Th6 book store in Peach Tree Mall

SPIRIT DANCEB EOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops....828-O928 - 270 Ldnsdowne St.
Crystals, jewellery, slained glais and more.

REFLECTf ONS 'You Peconal Grcth/th Ctr.'
Books, Art, Cappuccino - come in and browso!
191 Shuswap St., NW Salmon Arm ... 832-EE92

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Books to help you with porsonal growlh
Phone 542€140 - 2915 - 3oth Ave., Vernon
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CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
&.a0r Inbgratbn Scasions, S.lt O.\rrlopmcnt
Wo.kshogq, Six-rnonth Pcrsonal Empowcrmc,t
ftogram, A.C,|.M. - C.s'dGgst... 365-5040

BREATHERAPY Indivitual, groop !..slcn!,
and virokand wo.k9hop6 at th. Drcam Lodga
in Dcscdul Jb Rdr. l9 km east ot Kclowm on
l.i,vy. 33. For Inb plc6c call (604)765-2259

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphln Aw., Kolowna ... 763€568
Of. ng &cath Intcgration Sessions, Scll Dcvcl-
opmcnl Worklhops, Six month pctsond.m-
powarmcnt program, Pradiibncr talnlng and
'A Cours! in Mi.rd6.'Ch.ryl Ha4 Pani Butns,
Annc Twilb, Shsron St ang, Anita Robingo.r,
Chcryl 86!sctt and Marj Stinger

LIFE ENRICHIIENT CONSULTING
ftinca G.o.gc, 3O9 - 1 7o5 - 3rd Al/. - 562€261
Br.ath inLg.ation - cxporience lifelong changss
ACIM ,. Toll ftc6 1€o4-979ry86 Marilyn Pufi

PEFSONAL GROWTH CONSULTINO
TFAINING CENTRE lsA - 319 victorls st..
lcmloops...(6o4)372€O71 Sanior Stafi - Clndy
Frcssrl,Susan l.bwins, Shsron Pilling & Thcrcaa
Kitt 's.. T.aching C.ntos ior motc inio

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE - wtnficld ... 766-2962
Rrttrihing v{ith Gay'e Konkle

LOOKING FORSA SAVINGS? EARN BIG!
Scll lb.'AROUND A 5r.oo'Box 1163 End.rby,
8C VOE lvo (015.00 starts YOU) C Tot6,
l-lous.wa.cs, Stationory, ctc., fkrbq Too!a t

PLUM HOLLOW CAIIPING - l'.l€odlos
F.rry Lrnding (W.sl Sid.) 2@-7669 |.lydro-
Water - Laundry . Shour6rs. lo sites. gile
camping in natural, rmall larm atnosphere

CHIROPRASTORS
Di. Itcl A Brummund,,,.,66a€578
f,206 -2355 Go.doi Driw, lGlowna

Dr. Barbora Jamaa.,,.. 66&2951
||tOl - rE23 Harwy A\€., K.lowna

Dr, Rlchard l{awthorna ,,,,,, 492-7024
13,{8 Gowrnmcnt St., Pcnticton
B(H€d Hqrs. CaI br yo|.r Appchtn€nl Todal

Chrislina Lrk€: ,1,17-9090 Paticia Albrighl
Kclowna: 763-2914 Diane Wsbe
Penliclon: 492.7995 Hank Pcber
Pontic'ton: 492-7995 MichaolPels€r
P.achland: 766-1141 Cocilo Bogin
Kamloops: 374€106 Dal6 McRann
l<amlooos: 3744092 Pam l.lowman
SElmon Arm: E32:9767 Psmds Rosq

COUNSELLING

CHRIS MORRISON, M.A,, RCC
HEALING CONNECTION
Psycholherapist & Oinicsl Couns.llor
Salmon Armr 832.7162 & V6rnon: 558-5008
CourF6llirE, Group6,Worlshop6, P6rsonal Gro$dl

CHRISTINE LIND, M,A.. A.T.R.
COUNSELLING SERVICES - Peniaon
Rcgbtored Ad Thc.apisl. Women's lssues,
neHionship, Famitand Child, P.rsonal crowth:
Woi*shop6 on 

'cqucsl.lg4l9cglig!: 
Suito I 02-

330 Ellis Stoot 490-4707 (lai493-4709

GLENN GRIGG COUNSELLING - Hcal
lh. b,rldgs b.tv/..n lho insli.ationd & lh. p.&1t-
cal. Casdsgar 365{659 Pontcbn 4*{666

GORDON WALLACE, MA ...666.25€8
K.lowna - C.ouns.lling Plydtology, MHllir ls-
suas, Jungian approeh io drcan Inbrpact don.

HOLLY JONES, MrvABs Vcrnon...3a2€29r
Croatac a loving, sdc, serad lps to ambaaca
Olc aboolui. knowingnoss of your hclrt.

INGRID P. DOWNHAII, CHT - Kclorvne
76$6069. Counsolling, past lifa & drcams,

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
763{588 - K€lowna ..., Br.ath Inbgrato.r
Thc.apy. Sec br.ath praclitgnorg.

IRENE HEGI, HSW, LSC - sd.itual
consultalions wit| guklca.EnqEy, g cfandrfiF-
tional r.lcasG work. - |Glol'vna....763.186

JANE KANE, Dip. A. rh. Art Thcruplrt
Vornon - 5425099. Sllring lcaL

JOANN COONEY, Msw,Rsw..Abus.,
Women's lssues, Sexual Oricntalign, Play
Thsrapy wilh.*rildren. Kdowna ... 763€483

JO VEN, Peachlandr 767-€i:r67 ... Rcglli.r.d
ftob3sirnal Couns6[o., lnrs clild Wb.k.
Oroami, Psl lib Regrrssk nr & FlF.t6b.

KEVIN STANWAY, B&RPCsqvkElh. Wbql
Kootsnays ior tamily ih6rapy e ri.ddirn; i.dl.
vidual and coupla counsalllng; loumll work In
groups & by majl; dr€am wo.k; .mploy.. alsist
anc. plans tor small h in6sc!. - 353-7364

ROBtslE WOLFE, Fcglsb,cd Psychologisl
lndividual Couns€lling, Sand Play Thcrapy
P.nlicton: 493-15O0

Confidcntial Counselling - Ara yoq hurling?
SHARON ll.A SPENCER ... Pcntic-ton
Ealing diso.d€rs, inno. drild, sbulc, dapr6-
sion, elc. Sliding Scale .... 4Q.3711

SUSAN AFMSTRONG, M,Ed,, R.C,C.
Womon's lssuos, Soxual Abucq, Gdct,
Srxuality, R€latonshiF - Vcmoo ... 542{97t

Certified Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist

Iridologist

Nutripathic Counsellor

Cranial Sacral Therapist

Certified Lymphologist

Deep Tissue Bodywork

Na tural Heal th Outreac h
i 'e lsc r

160 Kinney Ave.,
Penticton

DAIUII{ A. SCNAEFER

Acupuncture,
Nubldonal Counseillng,
Therapeutlc Ex€rclses

For appoirr tmentu 492.557 |  Pent lcton492-7995
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12trc Maln St.
Pentlcton

493€426

g,,T,f.4r.
June 12

C}Rdp
7 pm, Holltdc HGallng C.ntrc

Pcntlcton; 492-5371

THE BEAO MAN ... RON BROWN
Crystals & Min..als: c.ystals, sione & pcwt r
i6'r/61ry. Wholcsalc & rclrll. Phone 223€469

DlscovERY G EMSTONES (403)4763262
G6m9 & Minorals lor h.aling & iowell€ry. Mail
o.dor 7507 1529 Ave. Edmonton. AB T5C 3K9

MOLDAVITE & MOLDAVITE PROOIJCTS
Rar. 'tt!r stonca' trom Ouier Space. EEEE
EEggEllBE Call or Wfite SentimentalJournoy,
8ox 1928, Sparwood, BC VoB 2Go (604)425-
OSoo Mail ord6r Only (Dscounb to M6rchents)

ROCK OF AGES - lapidary, crafts & m6ta.
physical Amethyst, Ouartz & Agato tur$lod
stonos & minerals by th. pound, fiat o. bar.l.
Canada's lowesl whol€sale prices, Phonc tor
catalogue 1 €OO-595-ROCK C76e5)

THEODORE BROMLEY Tho 'Crystal Man'
Endcrby 83a-76a6. Assorlcd Crystals, Min6rals
& Jewoll.ry. Wholesal€ and retail. Crystal
rcadiings & workhops. Huna & Reiki Practi.
lonat,

JOHN SNTVELY ... 3s2-5012
Grn6|al denlbuy ofbring tooth colored fillings
& d.ntal material biocompaiibility fe$ing.
# 201 -402 Bakcrst..  Nelson. B.C

Urd€tsiardfFlarEu€eof youtddns. lwill guid.
you ihru lhe lah/rinh of t/our d'6arrts uolil yoo f.d
yotrr orvn way. For inb cal HELGA.. 861-8605

YANNICK MGCARTHY Krlorvna E6o32l4
DoFosrsirn & porsonality dbord6r. Sliding scal6.

NATIVE AMERICAN HAND DRUIIS
V\ftolosele pric€s. Buy dir€ct - Neil Farstad
S-22, C-18, Rn4, Kolovrna, BC VlY7R3
Phone (604) 764 -7700

PRANIC HEALING . Learn tedrniqu.s lor
physical, m€ntal, cmolional and spirilual h.aling
ucing vitg, encrgy. Cou.36 ollored on a tlgular
basis. GLOBAL INSTITUTE, Vicloria Zl4-57t8
or call Su€ Millor . Vernon 545o3o8

STUDY SHIATSU - Lcarn z(x)o yr. old s€crcb
of th. Oricnt. Wcckcnd counby ..bcds now
bcing offcrod. FREE INFORMATION phonc or
writorZ6n Shiabu School, Stc.212 - 1 1523. 100
Ave., Edmonton, AB T5K oJB (403)4E2-5607

EARTHSHIPS..RECYCLED NRE HOTES
Ecologically responsiblc, baaulitul homos, as
low as Szo/sq tt. Proi.ct Managgment, Training
and Consulting. For into. call 1-600€E1-23E6,

FINE FURNITURE, haditional ioincry.
Buih with care, personalized attention.
lbhn Dempster - Kamloops ... 376-12m

LIGNOVA BAUHOF. BIOFURN]TUFE
C.eale a healthy indoor dimate wilh furnitutc iot
lhe hom€, offrc€ or school.
Contact Andreas Scoger (604) 352-3927 flrlson

R.E.S.T. 8nd Blofccdback Cllnlc
Vcrnon:54t2725

Sweet Pit Farm ORGANIC PRODUCE
froshly pickod salads, doliv.red. ... 496-5494

LHT TRAINING PROGFAM - Study a
comprehensive coursc in h6gling with onargy.
Rcc.ive c€.tification. Full/pad time programs in
Nolgon. Free into ... 604-352-9242

LEARN HERBALISM & run l,our own hlrbal
business. Phonc K.D., reg. hcrbal prelitione.
604-547-22A1or tar 5o4-tl7€91 1 ... LumW

LEARN SELF-HYPNOSIS - chanso
bchaviour snd ailitudcs lhat no longer work tor
you. Call Roso at 493-397r for information.

Colon Hydrothcrapy Cllnlc - Nclson
also autoclavo & hosDital bed.
Loaw messago ... 352-4537

SWEETGRASS wholesalo 50 o.lOO braids/
bundls, SaskatchewEn grown. Discounb lor
largcr orders. Jac Dcan ... 306-763-3338

TOLEMAC FOREST CARE INC.
Troo planting, Shnd T.idi.E, ct d.

DRAGONFLY & AMBEF GALLERY
B6adrA\,e, Pead ard BC - 767-66@ Ljniquefitb,
crFtab, jcn'/oiry. impods, candLs, pothry & books

Custom Made Jewellerg

avtuaHa at

ll,olicdc tlcdlrg Canre,
2S4 tlll3 SL Pandcton

lt'inDl€ R.ncb,
Chsngvt[6

Flarold M€rlin Sbvens, RPF ...... 54re
46-10 Young Rd., Oysma, BC V4V 2E3
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SILVER WAIN WATER . SILVER COL-
LOID have bccn succcssfully used againsl
hundreds ot differonl hcalh digo.dcrg e9. pnou-
monia, colds, ffu, all.rgi6, diabcta3, dl.onic fa-
tiguc, swoll€n prostaio, yoast inlections arid
bums. Winfeld ... 766-4976

VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS II
A spi.itualonergy for c*lallcnging limes in
DrEclical form. Phonc Ma.k 1€@-465€482

Need help wlth your ad?
call: 604.492,0987

Marcel orJan

ANJA NEIL .. 76&0732 ... Wnfield
RN & Crrffird Masic| NLP Practitioner
Healh Couns.lling, Massago & Zono Thorapy,
Card R€ading3

CECILE BEGIN, D.N. Nutripathy
Poacfiland .,.. 76E-1141, l dology, Urin€/saliva
t sling, Colonics spccialigt, Hgrbalist & mo.o.

HARRY SUKKAU, U.H. & ASS@IATES
Kabwna .... 743-2914 Masior H€rbalisl,
Refrsxologists, Kinesiology, kidology,
Colonics, Bowen & class6s

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. P6lsc.. B.S., C.H., C.l. .... Herbalist,
lridobgbt, ttubipathic Counrallor, C€rlif.d
Colon TheraFist 6nd mor.. Ponticton: 492-7995

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING Kelowns: 766.4049 Nutritional
counsell ing, Allofgy tcsting, Rellexology,
Acuprdsurc, Colour lh.r6py, Rgiki Maslor &
Eno.gy Wo.k

ANTIOXIDANT REVOLUTIONI Hcrbal
h.ath Foducl you can drink by ... 4co8o5

EAR CANDLES - 15 min. hemp wrcx
b€.svrax wiih Swcdish Bifl6rs - g3.5or Hot extra
dscp drawing - S4.00 Enderby ... 838-7686

EAR CANDLES ,... Available in rotail and
whol€salo quantitics. Nuthorapy InstitlJte ol
Naturai fbaling, Kglowna: 766{049.

ATOL Boianlcal lntrinatlonal Ltd
Indep€ndrnt Dsiributor............ Chris Hupportr'
493-5056 o. 493€637.........................Ponliclon

PREMIUM EAR €ANDLES - Pure
bcoswsx with thre€ herbs on unbleached fabric,
mdcsdc Ph (306) 573n1€x)2 Gough Enl
Box 127, Macrorlc. SK SoL2Eo

EBEUIUU.IABIANDIES At whor6ser6
Pricos. Largcst sclccton. Best prices. Sarnple on
rcque€t. Sharon Ramsay, Larina Ent. Inc. #266,
2-3012, 17 Aw, S.E. Calgary, AB T2A 0P9
(/03)272-4666 or ('lo3)64c2675

SELF HYPNOSIS AUDIO TAPES
by Ray Schilling, M.D.
fl Unwlnd trom Strclr . Learn stross managc-
mer{ & codng skills on a subconscious lov.l
f2ThcJoyotF r|h Alr. Aguide to quit smoking
& straying a non-smoker.
,3 Sh.d Pourdr lo | !w Body lm.gr . A
scnsible & haallhy way lo los€ weiqht.
51opertapc (indudes shipping) Indicat6 tapo r.
Chcqu. or M/O to 17618 Coral Boech Rd.,
Wnfield, 8C V4V 1Cl Allow 6 weeks lor delivery

SONIA SONTAG' RHP(F.e He6at P6ctiioru4
Cortitied Master HerbElist, Rofl.xology, Ear
Candling, Thempedic Body $,ork. Vemon 549-254Ii

HELGA BERGER, BA, 9SW cortified Mas-
br l-lypnotist, Certilied Mastcr NLP Praclitjoner,
Timc Un6 Therapy, Personal, Family and Group
Counselling, Msualizalion tor suc@ss, Personal
tulfillm€nt and healh Kelowna .... 868-9594

JENNIFERWILLINGS, MSW Psychotherapy
& hyphoih€rapy servic€s. Ouickly and etf6ctiwly
hoal lite fiemes undorlying lad( ol joy and abuh-
danc.. Releasc pattcrns ol bchaviour that inhibit
selt-confidenc€, haaltl,luln ing rclatonshipsand
success. l.lelson..... 354.4899

PEN|IY ltlOON - Kamloop3 .... 314-0344
Corltfi€d iildbr ltyF otro.apin T€(flrblogisf ard
CotrrEclo.. Mind & Body Col|neclbn - Relieve
Stcss . Pain . Dop.6sio.1 .Srnoking . Weight
LoGs . Confd€nce . Fhobb Pasl Lib Regres-
sitrs . Flehiv|ships . FEmily Harmorry S€I
flypnosis. Vsualizalion

STEPHEN INOLEY Kclowns 763$l6-t
C.rlifiod Hypnolhlnpi3t

. Weight . Smoking . Sfess . Regression
. Phobias . Pain Control . Srlf-Esteom

:
TERRY GRIFFITHS K.lowna: 868-1487
Csrtif ied Counsellor/ Ftypnotherapisl-Relaxaiion
Stess Redudlrn, Weighl. R€gression, Pajn Contol

WOLFGANG SCHMIDT. CCH 604.44d2455

ERIC IIOCEK ... Nelson ... 354-40 l o

NUTRIPATHIC HEALTH CTR ...768.I I41

Swltched-On: Porltlv. L.aming 21 o-s98
Main St, Penticlon 496-5936 or 493-kind

Yo GA
lyengar

'r.,yle

with lom Kinq
cetLified Lcvcl 2

lyenlar ln5truator

. .  Thuredayo ..

Ocginncrc' claoo ... 6:30 - O:OO pm
Advanaed claoo ,.. O:OO-9:1Opm

10 claooaa . . .975 5 c laooce.. ,945
$1O .., Orop-in

Deqinnere'
Afternoon Yoqa

wlth AnqLle

Wadnceday 45O - 6:.OO7m
6 claoaco for $35

Holiatic HcallnO Ccntrc
492-53V

254 Ellia h, Tanticton
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LIGHT THERAPY MEDITATION NUTRIPATH
Pentictoni 492-7995 - Hank Pelser
Peachland: 768-1141 - Ceci le Begin

ORGANIC
SOOPA (Similkameen Okanagan Organic
Producers Associat ion) SOOPA is a farmers
association which provides support services to
producers and consumers oforganicfood. FErm
certification based od peer recognition and
backed by third-party verification ensures that
food produced by SOOPA lransit ionaland cef,
t i f ied members meets our high production stan-
dards. For a copy ot SOOPA guidel ines, mem-
bership lisl and harvesl limes send 55.00 to
Box 577, Keremeos, 8.C. VOX 1N0

ZEBROFF'S ORGANIC FARM. 4995374
tGeorge &An1a CAWSTON Producing organrc
lood since 1973. Froit  ( tesh, dried or processed),
Ho' ley. Jams. Apple Ju:ce Eggs & Meal

PAST LIFE THERAPY
You d)annel your fl gher Self so that you can heal
your past. 767-2437 Peachland or Penticton
492'5371 Dane Purschke... .  See disolav ad

PERSONALS
CARO READINGS
Inquire at HOOT SWEETS 469 Main St,
Penticton: I 1 am - 5 pm 492-a5O9 or 492-4245

FISHING? BOATING? BE SAFEI Survivor
s!!rnning. FIee corr 'mun ty serviCe Inlolma-
tion & instuction by mail. Water Satety 301 -
1212 Mountainview St Kelowna Vty 4N1 In
Kelowna 868-1O58 before noon or after 6pm

NUMEROLOGYCHARTS a6a-26r4 Ketowna

PRIVATE CARE HOME . 766 0771
Begisiered nurse wil l  provide 24 hr supervision
for seniors, handicapped eic OR respite,
convalescenl care, palliative care, etc
Emphasis on a hol ist ic l i testyle.

ACU-LITE THERAPY correct l ight on
cofrect body points has resulted in some
phenomenal selt-correclion. Light attracts lile
Phone295-6179 Princeton - Bobert & 8€ttu Pellv

MARTIAL ARTS
TAEKWONDO - Kamloops.. 3723161
The Korean Martial Art of titness & sell defense

MASSAGE
THERAPISTS

APPLE MASSAGE THERAPY
Jayne Molloy, BSc Hon. Rt,/|T
3018 Skaha Lake Road. Pent ic lon 493-7823

HEALTHBRIOGE CLINIC
Marsha K. Warman .... 7e.f€57
#102 - 475 Groves Ave. Kelowna

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marilyn & Floyd Norman.... 492-0238
187 Braelvn Crescent. P€nticton

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
Sleve Wall inger, RMT.. .  492€421
330 Ellis Street, Penlicton

PENTICTON REHABILITATIVE
MASSAGE Clif i Dickson ... 493-6999
#2O7 - 443 Ellis Sl , Penticton

SKAHA MASSAGE THERAPY
3373 Skaha tak6 Rd. . . .493-6579
Ma.y d'Estimauville - 497-5658 Okanagan Falls

SUMMERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
James Fofonoff, RMT .... 494-7099
13003 Henry St, Summedand

SUMMERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
Manuolla Sovdat & Neil McLachlan 494,4235
#4 - 13219 N. Victoria Road. Summefland

BLESS THIS PLANET! Introductofy course
by mail International Service Group. Voluntary
contributions. Marion , 10O5 Forestbrook Drive
Penticton. BC V2A2G4 .. .  1604)493-8564

TRANSCENDENTAL MEOITATION
Technique as taught by [4aharishi Mahesh Yogi
is a simple, elforiless technique thal has pro-
found etfects on m nd. body, behaviour aad env.-
ronment. Please phone these teachers:
Kamloops...Joan Gordon 578-a287
Kelowna Clare Slepher 765-516l
Penticton contact...Nlary Ferguson 490-0485
S Okanagan/Boundary Annie Hollby 446-2437
N€lson...  Ruih Anne Taves 352-6545

MIDWIFE
HOLISTIC MIOWIFERY T.ained & l lcensed
in Texas. Prenatal and nutritional counseliing,
Prenalal yoga, Water bidh, V8AC, Home bir lh.
hospital labor suppod and post partum care
Josey Slaler. (604) 767-6331 Serving
Kelowna and the South Okanagan.

DOULA - North Okanagan - Skilled, compas,
sionale labour support, home and hospital. Help-
ing families experience birth with power, dignity
and joy. Janice Eeale ... (604) 547-2269

WATEH BIRTH TUB avai lable lor genl le
home bir lhing Videos & books included.
Phone Shawna Krisa 76€-9698 Westbank

NATUROPATHIC
PHYSICIANS

Penticton
Dr. Aud.ey Ure & Dr. Sherry Ure .. .  493-6060

PentictonN.tu.opalhicClinic 492.3181
Dr Alex [, , lazurin, 106-3310 Skaha Lake Ro

]lclt
Dr. Jettrey Hunl - 36a-6999, I338 A Ceda.

Vernon
Dr. Oouglas Miller...549-3302 - 3302 - 33 St

Special offer ... $10 per year
Enjoy the convenience of ISSUES ... mailed direcfly to you!

Name: Address:

Town: Ptov. Postal Code: Phone #

Enclosc Ll $10 tor 1 ycar Make cheques payable to ISSUES. Mail to: 254 Ellis St., Penticton. B.C.. V2A 4L6
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HEATHER ZAIS, C.R, PSYCHIC
ASTROLOGER - REFLE(OLOGIST85I 6Z14

TAI{YA - dai^royart reedirus .... 604'49G9726

BEV, R.P.N., cortified - Kelowna ....769-3719

BIG FOOT REFLO(OLOGY - c'r,€n Milkr
5856 Rimer Rd., V€rnod 545-7063 - Cerlified

CAROLE ANNE GLOCKLING
Cortfied - Oliver.....496-4885

FEET FIRST REFLEXOLOGY - Jean
C.rtificd - 3312 - 3oth Ave. Vernon .. 542-31 19

GLENNESS MILETTE Elko. B.c. 52e-771s

HARRYSUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Cdlifi€d Refl€)@logists - Kelowna: 763-2914

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING KelownarT66-4049
C€rlified Reflexologist, courses available

ROSE ,., 493-3971 hand/foot retlexology

TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOURSELFT
Lucille Pittet, certified reflexologist. Home visits
available. 860-0146. l<elowna

GAYLE... s6585 PAT...260-3939
Affordablc class6s. orivat6 sossions.

GLENNESS IiILETTE - Erko,Bcrs2ezzre

JOAN ARNOLD - Vornon ... 55E 5378

JOHN KING - 1oo Mile Fbus€ ... 395{720

JUNE HOPE - P.inceton .... 295-3512

LE{ HENFIY - Endefty 838-7686

LYNDA MAY - Princo George, BC 963-0470
lnitialions I, II & III, Connection Group

MARY FERGUSON - Pentic-ton .. 490-0485
Reiki I & ll, Advanced Reiki Training, Mastery

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE Wll teacn
R6iki in your own home, monthly workshop,
individual h€atrnonts. Kolowna ..... 860-9880

CFI FSTAL HILL B & B, HEALTH RETREAT
power spot 30 acres of vkgin lands, unlimited
hiking, workshop space, nutilional counsglling,
bodywork. Cottage accommoda ons. 5898 Vic-
toda St. Peachland, B.C VoH rX0 . 767-WEST

KOOTEMY I.AKE SU I'ER RETNEATS
Auoust'l 1 -1 7.T.1 Chl.An orirr|tal syS.n of tFdffr
mainianance, sb€ss r6dudbo ard soltdafunso.
Auou.t I $25. P. Ku.. Th. "sistor art" io Tai Chi,
promoling flexibility and incroasod vitality.
Children's program availablc.
Classes in Chi Kung(Oigo.g), torms, sell.
dotensc, medilalion, philosophy, bodywark. Roc-
realion include6 hihng, swimming, boating and
n.a.by hot springs. Open lo b.ginn r lhru ad.
vanc€d. Foo (indudes instuciion, m99ls, qoco.n-
modations)$425, on. v/o.k or $275, bolh wlcks.
Kootlnay Tai Chi Crntrc, Box 566, Nolson, BC
Vl L 5F13. Phone & Fax (604)352 3714

DELUXE SPA in thc lGoicnaysl Hiking and
Hcalth programs, massag., wgan & vagctarian
monus, bcoptional mountain lodg., Mountain
Tr6k Fitnoss Retroat & l-i€afih Spa , Ainsworlh
HotSprings,BC. Free brochure: I €00€61€l6l

RAINBOW MEDNCINE WHEEL For 3.h6dulc
& brochur€ Phone Neil ... 764.ZOE of wriie
S-23, C-18, RR4, Kelowna VlY 7R3

TlPlCAilP on Kootenay Lake
Group reLeats in a secluded natrral satting.
Wat6r taxi or tail access only. Lakgside lipis
accommodatc 12-2o p6rsons. Outdoor kidr.n
providos lhreo dolicious moals daily. Friendly
stalf caro for you. Mile6 of trails and boab proviiro
access to lhe naturalworld. For lnlo 227-9555

GOLDEN EAGLE RETREAT CENTER
Kootonay Lake, BC - 352-5955 LuxJrious
retreal space lof up io 20 p€ople. Lodg., largo
group spaco, hot tub & more. Speclacular sotting

s WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
P.ntlcton: il9+31(X

WANTEO: FRIENDLY RENTERS ior
spacious Summor Lob. Sunny Biverside
Varby near Nelson. S5oo - 5 monlh3.
Call Kim collect 604-357-9457 PATRICE Wesrbank: 76s-252€lsoCourE€llirE

SUSANNA BANY. abo counselling on r,rom-
en's issu6, in-hornevisib - l(olo yra....763-31@

GWENDEL - Tarot...... ph,{ax(6o4)495-7959 Ongoing l. Il&II leveldass€s - Kamloops

ryou wish to makq more ot your tife, we wanito uRlll SHELDON"' plus massags 4964234

assist you, Dur iools is on callulet conscious- UN1VERSAL 6OREO6 ...Vidot - 762.240A
n6s, io undo old Patiarns of bohavior or sxpori- Experiencc a doca lovelol rolaxalion & allow tho
cncca which so unpleasantly dwollin our system nuirtlno r,."iinoJncmvorJrtro onrnncotrcanrr

H$f ,:l$;15ffi,ff*.ig1,Tg. uy,ea,insphficai&lmodonaistress.Kerowna
Wnficfdi766-4450, E-mail:ernslo@awinc.com , .t '-: -'--1r';;i,;;;*' -- REIKI MASTERS

, YCH|C
ASHANA N. IL'MUN'REI ... 374-3135

GISELA KO ...442-2991 Soul FLuicval.
Power Animal Rctricval, Shamanic Couhscling,
Psycho pomp, E)dractions, Hoaling Touch,
Workshops

DO YOU WANT TO IMPROVE YOUR LIFE?
This Ne!ry Self Help Progrirm helps you lo:

Lose W€ight, Stop Smoking. Reli€ve Str€ss. Boost S€lf-Esteern. Sleep

Belter. Be Heallhier. Improve Alhletics & More!

This self improv€ment kit is sweeping across North America due to its
pop'llarity! Il's the Natural and Safe $,ay to Chenge your Li[e.

Cassette and booklet included. Limited time offcr.

Just send $19.99
And we'll send yot all olthese programs!

As an €xtra bonus we'll pay lhe tax, po6tage & handling charges!

Cheque or lvVO to: WZ Publishing

Yorkton Sask. Canada S3N 2W1 Fax: 306-?E3-58@

CANADA'S LARGEST BOOKSTORT] SPECIALIZING IN

, Ntattitiot, E@hg
N&tiv.witdom. . .

Mail Orden
I -E00-663-E!t42

FRTE CATALOGUE

267l VcstBroadx,at, VANCOUVER, B.C. V6K 2G2
Bookt:604-n2-7912 soufld:604-n7-EE,EP.O. Box 3E7
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Thc usc of taditional & holistic aoproaches ior
lhr tcatrFnl of blocked communicaiion. Fl€-
caiv! support hoating the mechanica & emotions
surrounding imp.dod spooctt psticms. ccrtificd
sp.rch langusgc palhologi3t !c.ving the
okanagan. Mlchacl J. S8yt .., 762-2131

TARA CANADA: Froo inforrEtion on thc
Wbrld Tae.hcr, Maibcya ths ctr.ist, now living in
London, England, andon Transmlssion Modita-
iio.r groups, a iorm ot $.orld scwlca & a dynamic
aid lo p..!o6al growth. TARA CANADA, Box
15270. Vancouvcr. B.C. V6B 5B1 r gEA-TARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER .,.AMORC
A worH witja rducalional organi2alion vrilh a
chapirr in Kclowia. Why am I hcrc? 19 thoro a
p!rpo6. In liL? Must v'/s bc bullct d about by
winds ofchancc, or can wc bc lru ly mast6rs ot our
d6tiny? Thc Rosicrucian Order AMORC can
hclp you find answors io lhesc and many other
unansw!.ad qur6lioos in lilo. For inlormalion
wrib Ok€nagan Pronao6 AMORC, Box 81,
St|. A. Kclowna. 8.c, vrY7N3

WICCA STUDY GROUP (th. old r.lision)
Lirda Kay - Parficton .... 492{714

DOUBLE WINOS, Tradltlonal Tal Chl,
Authentic Yang Style, student for 30 yeafs
of Grandmaster Raymond Chung (who
studied with Yang Cheng Fu). Masler/Situ
Kim Amold. Situ Fleath€r Arnold
43P.{229 ... Salmon Arm

DANCING DRAGON - School wlthout
Walla P€aca through movsmenl.
Okanagan's original Oancing Dragon, Inscru-
table Taoist Rebel and Mast€r ot Tai Chi Play.
lb.old l-laiime l,laka ... Kelowla: 762-4982

KooIE]{AY I-AKE SUi'MEF RETREATS:
l,lolson, BC (604)352-3714 seo "Rei.eats"

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE ,. 83+8393
Class6s on lhe spirit & th€.apeutic us. ol h.rbs.
R€gistcr January to March, starB in April.

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Avo., Kolowna, BC 763-E564
Six monih Po.sonal Empowe.ment Program.
Eight monlh Praclilione. Training. &eslh Inte-
gration S.ssions, Onc Day Workshop6 and "A
Courlc in Miraclca" sludy group.

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBALANCING
Box 914, Nelson, BC, VlL6A5
A sixmonth course in dccp tissuc bodt^rork with
mgny facets lor Cdccr End/or Self Transtorma-
$on. Ploase phooo ... 354-3a11

NORTHWEST HELLERWORK is ofprins
an lomonth ccrtlflcatr lrrlnlng progrrm dogin.
ning Jrnuary l{fi . Thig 96nd6, powcrful, hands-
on sysl€m includ6sstauctufal bodywork, somatic
counsglling, p€Eonal dialoguo and movoment
.ducadon. LonnyFox r,|(,-1'l20SummltAw.,
Vlclor|| 8C VoT 2P7 (6oo)dr+444e

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE Kelowrn:766-
4(X9 Rcflexology, Ad./prrssuro, Ear candling,
Fciki. & Nutheropisl of Light Prograrn

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLE(OLOGY
C.dtfcab b6ic & advancod dasses. lrt3buclidlal
vireo. Sponsq a local wgrkshop! Into:l &6E&
97,16 or 675€818 r!o! w-r rdr av.., v.n .\ ttrx.

PERSONAL BEST SEMINARS Kelowna
oflgrs a phenomgnal program in Personal &
Prote$ional Dcvclopmcntfor healthy,succssful
paplc who want rno.ol! K.brrn6: 763-861(2378)

PEFSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRA|NTNG CENTRE ... (604)372€071
ItsA - 319 Vicloria Ave., Kamloops, BC, V2C2A3
Br66lh Integration Counsolling,Sollicvclop-
mant Wo.kshops, Six.month Personal Empow-
lrmont Programs. Training lor Brealh Inlcgration
Pfactitionors, Sunday Calebretion, CIM Study
G.oup and quart€rly Newslcttcr.

STUDY SHIATSU. Learn 2ooo yr. old socrcb
of lho Orlcnt. We€kend counlry rougats now
being oft rcd, FREE INFORMATION phone or
vrrit6: &n Shaatsu School, Sto. 212 - I 1523 - I m
Ave., Edmonton, AB T5K OJ8 (4O:i)4a2-56O7

THE CENTER - s.lmon Arm..... E:i2-84st
Growlh & Awareness Worbhops, Mediiatlon,
Rotrcats, Summ€. programs, Mstaphysical
Booklor. & morc.... Plogram c|talogtr frca.

TRUE ESSENCE AROMATHERAPY
Inquiro about Homo Study snd C6rlificarion
Prog.ams. Calgary ... /€3-263-5653

HOLISTIC BIRTH CONTROL 'LENS'
Flevok ionary b.lility testsr mbo!.opc 'lons'.
Vr€wir€ bmir€ perns of muo6 dnpdnts ftrtb
day!. 9 .lkir/6n6s ralir€. S56 + $2 S&H.

' Royal FLalh ]hsrad6, Ebx 262, Ordslina Lakc,
BC VoHIS ... (604),147-9090

ART: HEART & SOUL - Journey arlisticelly
lrom your dcativ€ drild to your awak.ning soul.
Spkiiual Artclarifiasyourvalu.s end h6lpe roi lifc
goals.Opan 3pirifual communicalion chenncls.
T6ining in ert sy.nbol inlcrprciatioN. Seminars,
workshops, consultng - photrG'frax 42aQw.
'An |iom thc Hc.rt' Patrick Ygsh - Creston

KELOWNA - IYENGAR IIETHOD
Now ottoring e variety ol classas with a vadety of
leachers lo meel a vaaicty ot nacds.
MargaretrS6l -9518. 1 4 yrs toaching experienG.

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) io. cl6silvorkstbpioad€r tainirE intc
call Dari6l at 497€565 or Marion d 4{2-25€7

YOGA wlth LISA, an oxploratino ol BODY,
MIND & BFEATH. Kelowna ..... 765-74{,2

JENNTFER WtLLtNCS, MSW
Incliviclual Therapy

Couple Therapy
Hypnotherapy

'U 354.4899 '0.'

lssuEs
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IN KELOWNA

SUNOAY SERVICES
10:00 A.M

4398 Hobson Road (at Sarsons)

Call Dr. Mary Fourchalk

(604) 861-3366

Kelowna
Ssngstrr'3 Hcalth Ccntrc
orchud PriI North tlall : 762-9711
Vitamins. Cosmotics. Herbs & Books
"Hglpino vou to chanoo vour liisstvlg"
Op€n Sundays for your convgnionce.

Long Lifc Hcalth Food3: 8oG5666
C.p.l Conlr. ltrll: *114 - 1835 Gordon Drivo
Groat in store specials on Vitamins, Books, Natu-
ral Cosmetics, Body &rilding Supplios & mo.e.
Eonus progrsm available. Knowledgeable staff .

Bonnlc'. lncrcdibl. Edlble3 & Heslth
Producb: 517 L.wFnca Av., 860.4224
[Jiscour{ Supploments. l-lerbs, Books, Organic
end llatural Food, Macrobiotic Suppli€s. Friendly
and knowledggable staff .

Penticton

Judy'r Hcalth Food & D.ll
1 20 we3l l.,l.nllmor 492-7029
Vitamins. Herbs & Soecialtv Foods

Pcntlcton Wholc Food Emporlum
1sls t||ln St: 493'2855 - Op€n 7 d.yi
Natural & Oroanic Foods, Books, Bulk Foods,
H€stlh Foods, Body Ca.e, Appliances, Vitamin &
Fl€rbal Supplements & Vitamin Oiscount Card

Sang3tcr's Hcallh Ccntrc - 490-9552
Chorry Lano Vitamins. herbs & soorts nukition.

Vitamln Hcalth Shop - 49G3094
lg,l9 - lgrt ll.ln Strooq P.ntlcton Pl.z.
lilai oad€as. 20 vears o@€rience. Yours na6,ralv

lilgglsKss - 4e2-40o9
O:t Nrnrlmo Avc. E.!1, Pcnllcton
Body Aware Products, Viiamins, Supplements,.
Fresh Juices & Body Buildrng Supplies
Herbalist on Stafi

Fernie
C.G. and thc Woodman Natural and
Bufk Foods - 322 - 2nd Avo. 4297442
Better heatth is out business

Grand Forks
Ncw Wlrt Ttading Co crslr{.ru..rE r.rp'r..rhc.
442-5342 278 l,larke't Ave. A t'ldlral Foods
Markot. Cerlified Orgrnlcally grown foods,
Nutitiyl€l Supplemenb, Applianc€s, Ecoiogicalv
Sats Cbani€ Producis, Fl€alhy Albmalives

Ka m loops
Be Prepared Ccntre....Abcrdecn Mall
Phone: 374-O922
Vitamins / Naturalloods / Books / Cosmelics
Dehydrato.s / Juicors

Thc Zonc Organlc Malket 828-7899.
Fresh, Organic Produce, Your One-Stop
Shopping Market and R6staurant.
444 Victoria St. Kamloops, BC, V2C 247.

Osovoos
Bonnic Doon Hcalth Suppllca
6ltl'l B thln Stioet;49$St3 vitamim,
Herbs. Athleiic Supplements, Reflexology -
Sefl H€lp fnformation Caing and Knowledgablo
SJa,t "Lel us help vou to better Health"

Vernon

Terry's Natural Food3 31@ - 32nd st.eet
549.3992 ^ One ol the lslgegLseleqll9lE of
natural products and organic producg in the Inle-
rior ol B.C.. Low prices on bulk loods and gnviron-
m€ntally safs products and natural lootwear.

C hase

Thr Willows Natural Food3
72g_Shuswap Ave.. Chase Phone: 679-3189

The Holistic
Networker

Shaw Cable 11 . Alr Tlmeg

Friday 7:30 pm
Salurday 9:30 am & 9:3o pm
Sunday 6:30 pm
Monday 9:30 am

Wednesday 7:00 pm
Thursday 9:30 am

Summerland Food Emporium
Kslly & Mrin: 4e+135:l
Health - Bllk - Gourmet - Nalural Supplements
Mon. to Sat. I am to 6 pm, lor a warm smile

Keremeos
Naturally Youru H.alth Food Storc
499-7834 .. 623 - 7th Ave.1m mern *err;
Whol€ Foods, Vitamin Supplements, Horbs
and Spices . Body Care , Books & Hoalth Inlo

Nelson
Koot nsy Co{p -295 Baker St 381-tlo77
FBESH SUSTAIMBLE BULK OFGANIC,
Organic Produca, Personal Care Producb,
Books, Supplements, Friendly & Knowledgeable
staff. Non-memb€rs welcome!
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254 Ellis 5t,?enticton, OC

a 492-5371

Drop in Vcditation with Troy Lenari iuol back frorn Augtrialia _ gb

Activa Medit ation with tJrmj gheldon - 7 am 65
Acupreozurc Techniqueo with Dawn Ochaefer - 7ba - g:ZO pm,glaa for 6.

Beqinnero' Afternoon Yoga with Anlble 4bO - 6 ?^ ,.. $Zb for 6 classea.
Oaaic 1O Form Tai Chi & Qi Gong with Marlana Mhortaa,
T o build lnner chi (energy), t o calfi, ba ance and reotorJ harmony
May 8 t'o June 12 ..7:OO - b:3O gm- (new tine) gZ5 for 6 ctaaoee. Orap ir g7

lyenqar )tyle Yo6a wiNh f om Kinq,
A cerLifieA Level 2 lyergar jnolructor, 675 for lO ctaaoea,045 for 5 or g1a droo in.
On1oing Cla66eo - beginnero 6:Za- O:aa 2m - advanced b:15 -'tA pm

Active Meditation w)th L)rni ghe don - 7:ZO pm $5 7no upear", e".ica Lhi. ffonlh)
Yeqetar ian Cooking Claeo -  May 11 -  915
Sunday Celebrat ion with Don McAinnja . . .  May 12 -  Donaricn

flcupptssupr' kcnnrours wtm Dnwn Sclnmrp
Mag 7 to June I1...6 T\rerdags ?:3O to 9:BO pm... SIOO

S Hands-on experience in locating the pressure points and point holding.
S Learn the meridians and organ systems and how they control the energy flow through the body.
S Certification available plus a reading tist.

Dawn is a licensed acupuncturist and nutritional counsellor in
the Chinese Five Element Theory with ten years of experience.

Over 40 Holistic and Metaphysical Louise Hay, Dr. Wayne Dyer, Alan Cohen,
Dan Millman, Dr. Bernle Slegel, Stuart Wllde,

Joseph Campbelt, Waflace Black Elk,
Rolling Thunder, peter Russell. Lazarls

plus Herbs, Crystals & Healing type vldeos.Many toplcs - $3 each or 2 for $5 (limit of 3 davs)


